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Texas, Friday Nov. 13. int.

NEWS
THE COUNTRY

(By W. M. FREE)
FRIDAY OCTOBER 30, 1925.

Again we embarked in our gaswagon
arly friday morning of the above date

and our souls desire was to to
tfee country and get away from the

tmnoil of the city, out where the folks
Jive closer to nature,, where the air is
jpw e and the peopleare happy.

We made our first stop at the home
of Mr. W. E. Taylor who lives on the
Kayner Road just a mile out of town
He bought the farming tools and grow- -

crop of J. L. Sectsand moved on
this farm early in the spring. Mrs.
Taylor's mother Mrs. L. E. Rogerswho
lias been spending the summer with
them was preparing to go to Dale, in
Caldwlel county to spend the winter
with a daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
.sire sending their children to school in
Haskell.

The next place we came to was the
home of M V Hutchins who is farming
about two miles west of otwn He
lias lived in the county about two
years Mrs Hutchins ha the pure
lired Rhode Island Red chicken but
was too busy with thetr crop to place
them in the Haskell County Pair They

Tom P Foster wa milking when we
arrived at his place. He has a nice
bunch of milch cows and markets
cream He sells about $15 00 worth of
cream each week. He has a cream
reparatorand feed the skimmed milk
to hi hog;.. He ha u ;ine Lu::.:)j i '
porkers for his meat or o( coUon p!ck
another year roster P! Mlv. j:rances has ;

Rock chickens mil' at Sanitarium
fed and they sure look fine

We stopped at the home of Will

Johnson who has lived in the county a
number of years He is now talking of
moving to his farm in New Mexico,

but we trust that he will changehis no-

tion and stay in Haskell county
daughters, Misses Bessie and Jessie will
teach in the schools of Haskell county
this winter. -- '.iftSlS

The home of W R Cook was our
next stop and he was busy gathering
his cotton. He had out fourteen bales
of cotton when we were there. He and
his family have picked most of the cot-

ton themselves, W R is a hustler
Mrs. Cook hasabout 50 fine turkeys for

the market this year.
We called at the home of J Q

He was taking care of his young
feed. His feed had already been
once, but he was harvesting the succor
crop of maize by binding it in bundles
with a binder Mrs. Adam's mother
Mrs. J. A. Gholson visiting her from
Grand Saline She says the recent
cold spell was the weather she

ever saw in October and she is a very
old lady and has seen many winters
in Texas she says she has observed
them closely

We called at the home of the Mor-

rison brothers and met J. L. and I. N.

for the first time in their home They
are farming and getting along nicely.

They have lived in Haskell County two
years coming from Stephenville here.

We called at the home of D. D. Pit-

man he was in the city hauling cotton
.seed for the Harrison & Spurloqk Gin.

Mrs. Pitman's father and mother Mr.

and Mrs. W R. Hathcock are living
with them, thev have recently moved
from Bell county O G a
brother of Mrs Pitman and his family
from Bell county are also here helping
them gather their crop

G. V. Moore had just returned from

Haskell with twine for Johnson
Spurlock to cut his late feed when we

called on him We have been knowing
Mr Moore for a number of years and
although he has not seen fit to take
a wife for himself he is a good cook
and keeps his house clean and nice
and he cinovs reading very muih Of

tourst he read' Free Pres
O M Spurlock was helping Will

Johnson cut feed with a binder nd
fhe had just driven out of Mr pur-'ock- s

field .vhi-r- the had leen cutting
ate feed Mr Spurlock is the son of

M F Surlock of this city and he mov--e- d

hwc from Oklahoma in the spring
Our nest stop was at the home of

Will Campbell where we remained for
dinner. We sure enjoyed the good
meal with our friends Will
a good crop He had picked 20 bales
if cotton and will make plentv of
maize to feed hi-- - tock He has
fine milch cows and Mrs Campbell has
alMuit 75 fine Bronze turkeys They
have the Cornish Game Chickens We

our sta with them xerv much
and longing for the time when we can
go back that way.

C E Williams had moved into the
Gauntt community from Old Glory
last spring but has not been able to
find a place for rent up to the present
and lie expects u move iiwuy latcrTjirl
after the cotton is gathered

We stopped with I'nde Jess Miller
It is always an inspiration to isit
uncle Jessand look over Ins place and
learn of his Miecesses He came here (i

years ago and bought this farm near
Gauntt and he has made a success in
every undertaking with his farm pro-
jects. He has wheat in his barn worth
around 120000 and has U.OOO pounds of
flour in his home enough to last a

year He has lots of Barley in
the granary He has some fine hogs
and they are now fat and ready to
butcher He has the Buff Orpington
chickens and they are fine. lie has
made hinee he came here more than
43.IM.6e farming. Some day we hope

to'kave a complete story of the me-ths- b

he usesbut spaceforbids hi this
0ettor. He hts sown 48 acresof wheat

and it is growing nicely. Mrs. Miller
been sick for some time but we

hope that she may soon recover her
health. Her children have recently
been to see her and she enjoyed their
visits very much.

We called on Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Reaves who will teach the Gauntt
school again this year. They are good
teachers andthis is their second term
for the Gauntt school.

Uncle Tommie Highnote was help-
ing shock his bundle feed and had not
come to the house for dinner at 2 p. m.
when we called. He is 75 years of age
and was setting a preccedent for the
younger folks in sticking to the job.
Mrs. Highnote renewed for the Free
Press. We enjoyed our visit with these
fine old people. Mrs. Highnote raises
the Plymouth Rock chickens and she
has some fine ones this year. She
says she has hadthe best garden this
fall she has had since she has lived on
this farm. Turnips and all vebetablcs
are doing fine.

E E, McGregor is living on the Ray-no- r

road and we called by to see him.
Ervy has some real good mules, some
fine hogs and a bunch of turkeys and
some fine milch cows He and his
children have picked most of his cot-

ton He is doing fine with farming
and is happy and contented He reads
the Tree Pi ess

V 15 Fowler who is an extensive
cotton farmer w.is very busy gathering
his cotton when we called. He has
out ITJ bales of cotton and was having
his late feed cut with a binder.

G M Pinjs was looking after the cut-

ting of ionic fine late feed. He has
nude a good crop this year He lias

and pigs meat ,0 t0 His dauBhtcr
Mrs has WiHe who lx,cn

mouth which are traininj. the Alexander

His

Adams
busy

headed

is

coldest

and

Hathcock

and

the

some

enjoyed

whole

has

at Abilene for a nurse was at home
for a short stay with the family.

T C Conner was busy with his crop
when we called to see him He is an
excellent young farmer and was almost
reared in Haskell county He lives
on the Leon farm and hasa good place
to live and he appreciates it and is
taking care of the place Mrs. Conner
has some fine Red Chickens which pay
their way in eggs.

We made our next stop at the home
of E L Conner he was busy with his
crop and he has an excellent crop this
year Mrs Conner has agreedto write
the news items from Gauntt and her
first letter appearedin last week's Free
Press We are glad to enlist her in the
work.

We made our last stop for the day
with R P Graham on the Morrison
Farm on Rule Route 1. He is a good
farmer and has a good crop. He was
just rigging up a new row binder to
save his late feed and he started the
binder to work while we were there.
He has lived on the place two years
and has some fine hogs for his meat.
He has some good milch cows and is
getting along nicely. Mr. Graham be-

lieves in saving what he makes. He
could not find a binder to cut his feed

so he bought a new one and went to
work right.

We worked in the office until Tues-
day morning November the third when
we made a trip to the Bunkerhill com-
munity making our first stop at the
home of our old friend J. P. Mclntyre
who was busy with his children gather-
ing maize and letting his cotton wait
on picking for a few days until he could
save his feed. His daughter Miss Vir-gi- e

is our correspondentfrom Bunker
hill. Last year she won a cultivator
in an essay contest in Jones county
among the school children and we feel
very proud of her asour correspondent.

We stoppedwith E. J. Boedeckcrand
spent the noon hour, Mrs. Boedecker
gave us a good dinner which was a real
farm dinner, most of the good things to
cat were grown on the farm. We went
to the field before noon where Mr.
Boedeckerand the boys were heading
maize. He had pulled his wagon to the
field with his Buick and they were
heading the maize in cotton sacks and
emptying them in the wagon and they
were making excellent progress. Mr.
Boedeckerhad a car stolen during the
fair at Haskell. The car was found in
the road near Iowa Park abondoned
and he now has it back home and it
is in good condition. Mr. Boedecker
will make more than GO bales of cot
ton on his farms this year and plenty
of feed to run them. He has five good
hogs for his meat, plenty of good mules
and horsesfor all farm purposes,and
plenty of cows for milk and butter.

When we called on Win, Knipling

he was hauling in headedmaize from
the field where he had recently piled

it up. Ho has just finished cutting his
second crop of sorghum which was
some of the best bundle feed we ever
saw. He had some excellent good cot-

ton and the largest boll we have seen.
He beleives in pure bred planting seed
and saysit pays to plant the best seed.
He has the pure Ed Kasch seed. He
plants his land to feed at least every
fourth year which keeps it from too
long mil of cotton. He has lived in

Haskell County IS years and has rear-

ed his family here, Mrs. Knipling has
around 300 chickens and is a good

poultry raiser.
We called on H. G. Mueller who was

preparing to go to the gin with cotton.
He is a good farmer and has lived in
Haskell county 21 years. He has three
headof hogs for his meat and plenty of
cows for milk and butter for the family
and raiseslots of chickens. He makes
the effort to grow a living at home.

C. 11. Miller and his son J. E. live
near Plainview. They report a good

crop and lots of feed already saved.
Mr. Miller is an old timer in that sec-

tion. When he came there in the year
of 1902 the ranchmen andcowboys
would guy him about breaking out
the sod and turning it under, telling
him that the right side of the ground
was up and he would come out better
not to disturb it. He was from Mis-

souri and he. was of the type of men
that had to be shown. He kept on at

"

work and developed a fine farm and
has been successful. His home burned
recently andnow" there is an
barn roof bungalow just completedand
it is a very attractive place indeed.
They will make around 50 bales of cot-

ton. He is an advocateof pure plant-
ing seedand has the crop on the farm
planted to Kasch and Lone Star. His
cotton will averagea half bale per acre.

Our old friend C. W. Campbell and
his son were heading some of the best
maize we have seen this year. He

will make more than 25 tons of tip
top maize. His cotton crop is also good

and his turkey crop which belongs to
his daughter is also flourishing. He

has plenty of hogs and plymouth rock
chickens and a few good cows. He

always keepsenough maize to feed his
stock for two years and then sells his
surplus when the new crop is in sight.
He beleives in preparedness.

We called at the home of Mrs. Muel-

ler. Two of her boysarc living with her
and farming part of the place and the
other land is rented out

We made our last call for the day
with J. F. Scott a progressive farmer
on the Mueller farm Mr. Scott has
lived in this county only two yearsbut
likes it fine and is making plans to be-

come a permanentcitizen in the future.
Thev have a family f fine girls and
some of them will Uarh in the Jones
county schools this ear. Mrs. Scott
is an' experienced turkey grower and
had good luck for the pastseveralyears
She only has about fifty head this year
but the past two years had raisedmore

than a hundred eachyear She is keep-

ing the Black Langshangchickensand
likes them very mui'

The following Wednesdaywe again
went south to Howard School house.
We had heard of the improvementsand
were anxious to see about them. You

will find an article in another part of

the paper telling about the improve-

ments. We found Mr and Mrs. Covey

at the tcacherageand the'y showed us
through the school grounds and the
teachershome. We pronouncedit not
only good , but very good.

Our next stop was made at the home
of J. F. Elmore, near the Howard
school. We were met by one of the
little boys who invited us into the
home. Mr. Elmore was cutting his late
feed and we learned from Mrs. Elmore
and the boys that he was making a fan--

crop of feed and cotton. Mrs. Elmore
has two .dozen fine Rhode Island red
pullets that she was going to keep and
expects to keep only pure bred chick-

ens next year, The little boys were
very much interested in their bantams
and they took us around the yard and
pointed them out. Mr. Elmore has
hogs to make his meat.

Our next stop was at the home of

John Nanny who also lives near How-

ard school building He was also busy
with his late feedand accordingto Mrs,
Nanny he is putting up lots of feed.

His cotton crop is also good and he is

getting along very nicely gathering it.
Mrs.. Nanny has a fine crop of White
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THANKS 9

On the Loud Speaker
a

That is the sort of appreciation you'll get with a gift of an
Atwater-Ken- t or Crosley Radio Set. And that "thanks" will
ring with cordial volume. , 4 ,v'..

A giftjoiLa Radio ReceiverwJlljriake-a-radiant-receiver-of4-
he

one to whom you bestow such a .well chosenholiday offering.

A splendidgift to thewife, to the kiddies, to the mother or
father,to thesweetheartor closefriend.

You cangeta reliable,coast--wide instrument here from
$9.75 up. , . J;

HcNiell & Smith Hdw. a
WkUff&ZS TSfclHiP sSrjtuSg''u,U8ijpjgp

Leghorinsand she sells lots of eggs on
the Haskell market. John has some
good cows and hogs for his meat.

We stopped at the .home of S. A.
Medford who moved from Commanche
county a few yearsago. He was shock-

ing cane. His cotton is fair. He has
out 18 bales. He has two good hogs
for his meat and has plenty of cows to
supply the family with milk.

We called at the home of Monroe
Howard'who picks cotton in the morn-
ing while the dew is on and cuts feed
for his neighborsin the afternoon. He
has out six bales of cotton and has
picked most of it he and his children.

We ate dinner at the home of J. R.
Dinsmore. It was our good fortune to
get to the home just about that time of
day. We sure did enjoy the good din-
ner and we now know why Mr. and
Mrs. Dinsmore are and all the children
arc so strong and healthy. "They just
have so much good things to cat."
Thanks for the good dinner. Mr. Dins-
more was refilling his Carbide light
plant with a new supply of fuel. He
says that this is the best lights for
the country homes and it sure is more
convenient than the oil lamps. Mrs.
Dinsmore is a great poultry raiser She
has the red chickensand 50 or 00 fine
turkeys for the market this fall This
family have plenty of cows and hogs
for the table supplyand are living hap-
py and contented on their own farm
Hoytt Perry and his wife and baby
were at the Dinsmore home.

We called on J. D. (Dimmitt) Hughes
who had just returned from Stamford.
He leports things on the Hughesranch

f doing nicely, lie is a strong Ickcver
m Sudan grass for hay and grazing.

. "''' I "T

He has twenty acresof swdan that he
has made three cuttings and he has
made three cuttings and it ha filled
his big barneswith hay and he will be
compelledto stack the last cutting out I
side which is one of the bestcraps of
the season. There is about M0 acre
planted to cotton on the Hughef ranch,
but at the ranch houseonly about 135

acres are in cultivation and that is
planted to feed and hay crops. .Mr.
Hughes is a belelver in White Face
cattle and they have about 400 head
which they will winter. Grass is in
fine condition and the cattle are fat
and fine. We are going to give a
special write up of this ranch in the
near future.

We found J. W. Nanny at the house
when we called at his home. He has
been terracing his place for the past
two years and he says it pays so well
that he is going to put his place all
under terraces absolutely because he
has tried out to his own satisfaction.
He hassome 400 pound porkersfor this
winter and pigs for meat next year.
Walter bclives in living at home. Red
chickensand good milch cows and 30
bales of cotton already picked looks
good to us. lie has hauled all but
three bales with a trailer.

J. L Earls hasout 33 bales of cotton
and was still picking is the report he
gave us while we were at his place.
John is picking his cotton and says that
it fellow cannot afford to pull his cot-
ton, when he can get it picked. He
had a big bunch of pickers and was
getting out Jots of cotton.

M. E. Giddens was serving on the
jury in the cou:)tv court when we pass-
ed his place. He will make forty or

1

2

3 :
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Siftu ht ml -- .zx "zrjEriJT w" pn
i iTJ. ". "T.lwnt- - They ha

m wp inM oi prcxers and were
ting out iota oi cotton.

MTM WSW Kttinff hi. li....
oiled up to hit the roads for Haske
wits Daw m cotton on a trailer.
is somebusy man has plenty of picked
na geiiing out cotton to beat tfc

Dana.
S. L.. Smith wasnot feetmgwell whe

we miwo on mm. Also two of hi
cnimren were just getting over a sp
nf PfUttMtrlAenist lu.a .l

7T ; .' "" ""' re,nol
out of danger of relaos. He is rarm:J
on the Frank Simmonsfarm near Posl

n..A A.L. i i a
bchooi naa cioseu for the da

as we lanea to reach the school in tin
ior tne last penoaas we had hoiwri
do. Elmer C. Watson is ) .,

sitiiv
pai oi tne scnool assisted bv Miss
Kooerta uuniett and Lo is Kiii.v
worm, we expect to call on tl.l
school and get a report of the splcndl
wuik umi is ucing aone.
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We With a Veagsance.

The Lady I gave you a niece
pie last week and you've been
your mends hereever since.

The Tramp You're mistaken, tnrli
tnem was my enemiesI

o

o

FOR OVER 40
ftu iikminiitf , a.naaija a sAifts AAxuAJAbiu uas ue

uaeu aucHHiuujr ux uie treatment
Catarrh.

bjuvi vn-tunn- MEDICINE colnra oi n innuneni wnicn Quick
nuav mr local HUPUCRlIon. fttlll
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which nd
mreuin uii xiiooa on uie mucous Si
iitrj, uiua wo uraamTroti nl

M by all dranista.
F. J. Cntney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

CODKTNEYHDNT&COMPANY'S

6RE1T PROFIT SHARING SALE

Has without a been the greatestSale we have
everputon. Every day hasbeena big day. Every
customerhasbeena walking advertisementfor us.
Thosewho haveattendedour Saleneednot be urged
to comeagain but if you havenot attendedourSale
we urgeyou to makeusavisit NOW!

EXTRA SPECIAL-S-
IN OUR MILLINERY AND READY-TO-WEA-

R DEPARTMENT

FOR THIS AND NEXT WEEK

In addition to the great reductionsalreadymade in
thesedepartmentswe will make further drastic re-
ductionsin Millinery, andDressesfor this and
next week.

MILLINER- Y-

We havegonethrough
.

our entirestockof Millin- -t 1 A m mery anaciassitiedit in four different groups:
Group No. Extra Values
Group No. Extra Values
Group No. Extra Values
Group No. All above this price

DRESSES

sendnl

YEARS

doubt

Coats

S2.95
$3.95
$6.75

We havealsogrouped,our Dressesin order to
makeshoppingeasier:
Rack No. 1 Extra Extra Values C3 95Rack No. 2 Extra Extra Values
.Rack No. 3. Extra Extra Values S12"95

JRack-No.--4 Extra Extra Values. , . , Si395Rack No. 5 Extra Extra Values $1695
All otherDressesatExtraReductions. ""
All Our Ladiesand Children's Coats-wil- l, be sold

atdrastic reductions. Be sureandseethem.
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, 0T WRITS mml.or mas niwai
Lfte (tory of Edwin "Lott of Rule

Jian last year with County
'. Triw i riven below which is

loplanitory and is worth repro--

ydtttd two settings of eggs from
, Hoffman 1'OUliry rmn, nrgyic,

. txpcricnced breedersof English
S. '. .l l.,.tl.t QA .t.inb.

lit LeenrN "'" . - v..w- -

W. IW5- - Tne eawere setf,yay
Hatch Incubator and the

. t,wtftl with a hen. I lost two
with white diarrhoea andEchicK--

i

and I killed it.
Uy chicks were 4 months and 18 days
Iltht lim nay ui uvwuti aim inn
t rullcr! them yet only taking out
,tht had no tail, or were buntie.s.

lUr chicks have had free range and
rt not had to feed them any

t, except when I killed rabbitsand
A nn fed to tnem wncn iney were

jmll, therefore, they have not
-- ',. much exoense as those that
.t.M rnnfincd to a Den and must

'
ki everything they get to eat. I

I my best hens and begin trap
Lig just as soon as they are old
L.ti As this is mv first year I have
fjeerd to show only that my chicks
r direct from the HoIIman farm
i of A A. Mating, where both the
Kind cockerels have high records.
intv have a small oen and house
L.. now that I built when
L tterc j&t hatched nd where I

I them until tney could ioiiow tne
kr b.'n
r flock (.(insisted of 10 pullets and
AtrrU. Imt I onlv have 8 outlets

11 Sceral mornings this fall they
hgt of the pen before daylight and
bastescaught two of the pullets

it dose them up at night and keep
i in the pen until about 10 o'clock
k mornines.

Iut not had any diseasesince the
j were real small, when2 died with
diarrhoea and one went blind.

I not know the trouble with this
for his eyes did not look sore, yet

L be would walk around he would
into anything that was in his path.

ty nnt know what to do for him.
El was afraid to keep it with the
In 1 killed him.
kue feed my chicks on bran and
t shorts, mixed grains (maize and
I iml some of the superior chick
i in the mixed grains. I fed the
h itirti-n- a for about three weeks
then began mixing the feeds re--

led for the next penod and
I docks trrow off nicely. I mixed
laute and corn myself and had it

I which cost me SO cents for 100

i This was a sood feed. I have
ifed oyster shells keeping it before
hill of the time. For tne scratcn
1 1 have used whole maize.

i olannine on having betterbirds
I year and I am sure the other boys
IiIm.

know more aboutchicks next
(till "experience" is a good teacher
II hae been getting some exper--
i this year, will improve my
lu I have time in the future.

o
Tweatv Tear Omnia

10 public whose life and property
iKtkc would try one-nai- f as nara

ura insurancecompanies to pro
I fites, our annual fire lota of over

MAO would be enormously re
and a treat savin made for

I Ciwivr atut iiutuctrv.
kin been said by the misinformed
IM one is concerned in reducing

i fire toll and that it continues
: up with aooarentlv increaseing
latum partly becauseof this fact.
lUna rnitM h ftirtuff frran truth.

kv E, Mallalieu, Beneral Manager
' .National Board of rtre Under--

For the last twenty years this
ation. suooorted bv a maiority

' itock fire insurance companies
jinj in this country, has been
Lflff tnnvaAeiMM attMia it Iiontlft0e situsem eea (

fan every conceivableengineering
fwucauonai angle.

program of furthering fire avoid--

is not a matter of narrow self--

t, hut developedyears ago from
cognition by Tire underwriters oi
tiowim: orindnlesi (1) That
person and everv organization

Pnore to the general welfare than
inHltftnt nmmA nkJUiAa A tl lMff

jll that those whose commercial
n result from the existence of

en condition,cannot avoid the
tty of seeking to limit its

Idiom having the effect of pre
fer retardingfire rebound to tne
' of the ouhlic. tut ariilch has
atmoustractcit in Nia York and
N'es by reducing the cost of in- -

protection and by conserving

OFFICERS
S. M. a, P1BMOM. PIIM.

ORISfOM."VlCsVfltM
K. PATTEMOM, VICI-PW-

C. PliRSOK, CASHIER

" V9V"

life and property.
It is not too much to say that if it

were not for the continuing efforts
mentioned, the fire tax long before this
would have become to the Anurira.
peoplean' intolerable burden.

TEACHERS 07 HASKELL
COUNTY RURAL SCHOOLS

Uallcw Mrs. W. II. Lowe. Mm Hurt
Trice; Haskell Texas.

Jud H. B. Barrier, Parks McMichacl
Rochester Texas.

Brushy F. L. Bullintrton Mrs If I.
Bullington, Mrs. Uurnicc Rutherford- -

Goree Texas.
Vernon Miss Jessie Johnson: Ha.

kell Texas.
McConnell II. M. Stone. Miss Sul.i

Mac Ratliff; Haskell Texas.
Midway Fred E. Owens. Miss Lela

Welsh, Haskell Texas; Miss Mattie Lee
Leon, Rule Texas; Miss Golrla Ella
Gibson; Haskell Texas,

Lake Creek Miss Ncoina Hudson,
Weinert Texas,

Marcy Mrs, Marie Loudcrmilk;
RochesterTexas.

Irby Miss Willie Riley, Miss Hessie!
Johnson; Haskell Texas.

Cliff Lewis Roch. Mrs. Odell Brad-berr-

Miss Vera Roch; O'Brien Texas.
PleasantValley Miss Flossie Carter;

Weinert Texas.
New Mid Mrs. Mary Blakely, Miss

Fannie Kay; RochesterTexas.
Lone Star C. W. Williamson.Mrs. C.

W. Williamson, Miss Alma McNeill;
Munday Texas jHutto Miss Vera Ingram, Miss Kath
leen Edwards; O'Brien Texas.

Post Elmer C. Watson, Miss Lois
Killingsworth; Haskell: Miss Rolerta
Guillete; Stamford Texas.

Sayles R. I. McLeroy, Mrs. R. I.
McLcroy; Haskell Texas.

Plainvicw Miss Ila Bell Lawrence,
Miss Lydia Lawrence; Stamford Texas.

Ward Mrs. W. C. Lcavitt; Stamford
Texas.

Rockdale Miss Fay Myers, Miss S.
L. Edwards; Lenders Rt. 1.

Mitchell Claude Smith. Miss Bessie
Wolf; Rochester Texas.

Gauntt O. L. Reeves, Mrs. O. L.

Reeves:Haskell Texas.
Corinth Miss Maud Mugg. Miss Alta

B. Cassle; Rule Texas.
Weaver Miss Pauline Lain, Miss

Maldee Watson; Haskell Texas.
Cottonwood Miss Anna Mae Hyer,

Miss Beatrice McDuff; Weinert Texas.
Ericsdalc Miss Edna Osborne;Len-

ders Texas.
Idella Ray Moore; Rochester Tex

"as.

-

Center Point R. G. Brannen, Mis
Virgie Johnson. Miss Freddie Johnson;
Haskell Texas.

Rose Wm. E. Lowrance, Mrs. Wm.

E. Lowrance; Haskell Texas.
Howard Bob B. Covey, Mrs. B. B

Covey, Miss Thelma Lee Livengood;
Haskell Texas

Cook Springs J. C. Williamson.Miss

Addie Stone; Rule Texas.
Cobb Miss Edith Ramsey; Leuders

TCXaS'
Flattop Miss Maggie Smith. Miss

Ruth Beverly; SagertonTexas.
n t ?. nrnwn MlSS BeS--

sie Buckner. Miss Hazel Gauntt, Roch

ester Texas.
Tanner Paint-u-yae v. n.inB, .

yde King, Miss Mabel Fouts; Rule

Texas. ... w.
Gilliam Misa Grace nacxeiman, n

Una Debard: Haskell Texas.
Roberta Arying T. Ausun, Mis

Edith Jonet; Haakelt Texat.
DennisChapel--Mi Ruth Beck. Misa

Bniver B. Hudson; Weinert Texas.
Myers Misa Eula Mae Gibson. Miss

Alma Sprowls; Haskell Texas.
Bunker Hill-- W. C. Mckenzie, Miss

Orine Burrow: Stamford Texas.

Pleasant View-- B. B. Chamberlain.

How DoctorsTreat
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
to cat ahort an attack of IflfP.
fluenia, sore throat or phy-

sicians and druggistsaro now recom-
mending- CaloUbs, the PwlJ
refined calomel compound that
gives you the effects of calomel and
MlU combined, without the unpleas-

anteffectsof either.
One er two CaloUbs at hed-tfa- je

wWT. awnllaw ef wgjhart iJL

MertaSne? fifiS "
er pleaenre. Neat srnlsTTjw
baa vanished, jrewr iyatem

Mrtfk and T
rmVwttTa hearty setetttefar Week--

rae

Get a fandhr aekajn,
Ml directions, ah
dragstore.

JcaSNferffl

eeatsinins--
eents. At any

tad

Miss Ina L. Dingus; Weinert Texas.
Tonk Creek-P- aul R. Patterson,Miss

Emma Creagh, Miss Evelyn L. Hamil;
Rule Texas.

Douglass-M-iss Ella M. Snvdcr. Has-ke-ll

Texas.
Powcll--A. L. McCarty; Haskell Tex.

ontress-M- iss Ouida I'tiullason:
ontrcss Texas.
Ferris Ranch Mi? Ann! I nitm..,

Goree Texas.

The Locomotive of the Future.
What the locomotive nf thn f .n

is to Iw can not yet be told with
Students of iratKimrKiimn

aree that it will not be the ponder
ous steamengine of today That is too
heavy, too clumsy, and too expensive
to operate. Most experts say it will
Speaking of this an authority writing
be a combination oil and electric motor.
in the New York Post, says the new
motor, compact and costing less than
one-hal- f as much to ooerateas a steam
engine,can pull and haspulled passen-
ger trains as seventy-fiv- miles an hour
and can make thetranscontinental trip
at this rate without stopping for a
second.

For hcavv freight work the new on.
gine, a combination of oil engine and

i

Koomlness

Come in and try theseat-
ing space in the Better
Buick. There is moreof it

added headroom-ad-ded
leg room added

width in seatsfor both
driver and passengers.
Buick engineershavedis-
coverednew ways to in-

creaseinterior space.

electric motor, with a full strength of
1000 horse power, can pull 3000 tons of
freight on a level track the work of
three steam locomotives. On grade, it
can haul 1800 tons, stop and start the
entire train with perfect case.

o
GO GET IT.

Old time businesswas built cm the
"Come and take it" idea A man onen.
ed a shop and waited for customersto
come, it he watted many years and he
gave faithful service, they got used to
nis presence and did come, but it took
too long a time for thciirewni hnii;n.t
days.

Modern businessis built on the "r.n
get it" or soliciting system The retail
dealer buys of the wholesale concern
that solicits his trade Hn r.irplv
bothers with people who don't care
enough about his patronage to come
around and ask for it lie feels that
they are out of line with the modern
tendency, that they are not likely to
be and

The Ullblic feel much the "inine. wai- -

They usually wait to sec who will solicit
weir traae octorc deciding where to
buy If a concern does not nsk-- for
their business, they are likely to con--

."wrwBinv -4 f. ? vn IT M' ?m.

aAy sit ft ' i i f 'Y'TtIB&'yoJ

J BuUk MatterSix Four Rv
Pautnger Coiife

They havemadethe Bet-
ter Buick more roomy
than othercars of even
longer wheel base.

It is a man-size-d

car, for grown-u- p people
to ride in, being

In,

Comein and try it!

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Divfalon of GeneralMotors Corporation L

BetterBuick Six Cylinder Valve-in-Hra- d motor cars
tmnge in price from $1125 to $1995, . o. b. Buick
factories. Ainong theBuick open and closed models
there it one that will meet your dttirtt exactly.

R. M. KINARD MOTOR COMPANY

TAMTOSD,

enterprising

full-size- d,

squeezed

TKXAI.

W. B. SH.YBM, Ueal spreseaUtiee.

MARLIN HOT WELLS
WhereLife Givina WatersFlow

9mm te Maria, ike ysarreii kealth resert, far rheumatism),
rMIs, ssemaektrenMe aa4al enreais oeeases. gfeoera
ketek akales and batk kenass. Oettag and daasiaf.
aeighber wke kas beta kere er write,

The Martin Chamberof Commerce

WE MAKE IT IN HASKELL

Anything you want in the SheetMetal line. No job too small or
too large, we take care of them all, We have in stock now stoves,
Drums, Stove Pipe, Camp Stoves,anything you will need for your
cotton pickers or for your own homethis fall and winter.

Serviceat oar Fitting Station that will bring you back

GOOD GAS AND OIL
Lee Fabric, Cord, BalloonsandPuncture Proof Tires, Tubes,

Try m. andenjoy "Miles With a Smile."

JONES & SON

Jr . im a

elude that it is out of the game, or at
least they forget its existancc,

Soliciting businessfor a retail store
from house to house might lc all right
if it did not cost so much. Newspaper
advertising talks to a thousandor many
thousandsof neonle while the (.nliVitnr
is conversing with only one. Also ad
vertising is studied by the people in
their leisure time when they sit down
to read a newspaper,so it approaches
them at the psychological moment
when they can be intcrcstd.

Row He Knew.

"I want some collars for my hus-
band," said the woman, "but I am
afraid I have forgotten the sire"

"Thirteen and a half ma'am?" sug-
gestedthe shopassistant

"That's jt How did you know?"
"Men who let their wives buy their

collars for them are always about that
size, ma'am," explained the observant
salesman.

!

FURS! FURS!
Free Bait for Trapping. We
want you to try tjhis new
lure without cost for we.
know it will increase your

catch of raw furs.
Write Today! Send in your
name for free sample, also

free fur market report.
Mineral Wells Hide and Fur
Co., Mineral Wells, Texas.
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SeisedSome.
Lecturer on Conservation I'll wager

that no one in this vast and intelli-
gent audience has ever done anything
for the preservation of our forests.

Meek individual in back of hall-Ple- ase,

shot several

, t
... . .

Thoughtful.
"What arc you doing, Mildred?"

a fond
"I'm knitting, mother," replied the

DON'T TO THE

Come see those good old

Arkansas Apples yourself.

GET IT
EECTRIC

BUY THAT MAJESTIC HEATER NOW! HAVE
FULL WUNTEWS USE GUARANTEED

ELECTRIC HEATERS.

HEAT--
When andwhere want it.

BEAUTY
Rich, graceful design.

DURABILITY
Long Life. Lastingsatisfaction.

ECONOMY rr--
Low Operating Cost.

$6.50

A IS A
LET US K THAT FRIEND. banking-- or financial information we possessis at your disposal at any time. Any advice we cangive

you is for the aaking. In the, meantime, if you do not carry an ac count with us, we suggestthatyou open one. You can open an account

in any um at any time. "ASK OUR CUSTOMERS"

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
n ouRtUmtu--si im..: ."i.,....rtw

sir.l've

mother

Any

, w

o m

Haskell, Texas. Frida,

sweet young thing. "I heardv
the other day he was afraid he'd
to buy a new muffler for his car.
I thought Id surprise him,"

o
Explaiaed.

Johnnie was gaizing at his I day okt
brother, who lay squealing and yell-

ing in his cot
"Has he come from heaven?" inquir-

ed Johnnie
"Yes, dear"

"No wonder they put him out" ""

APPLES
LISTEN

OTHER FELLOW

WESTERN PRODUCE
COMPANY

MAJESTIC HEATER

m
A

OF IT.

you

'$12.50

WfestTexasUtiUtics

GOOD BANK GOOD FRIEND

yours
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JUD CITIZEN CELEBRATES
.75th BIRTHDAY NOV. 8th

Last Sunday, Novemlnir Sth the
iriends and relatives of Mr and Mrs.
J. M. Ivey of Jud gatheredat the Ivey
home to celebrate the 75th birthday of
Mr. Ivey This was an cniovable day
to those present and many good things
to cat were served The clay was spent
in happy reunion of the family and
pleasant conversation

Tho present were 13. L. Ivey of
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs J II Swinney of
Cook Springs, Mrs N D Ivey and little
adaughte liillie Jo and Mrs. E Sonna-jnakc-r

of Corinth, Bro. Hubbard of
Hamlin; W. A. Ivey and family, D H
Ivey and wife, M. L Iey and family
Miss Lois Campbell of Jud.

o
lUv. Tidwell Preachesat Post Sunday

, Might

Rev. Tidwell, the 1 old boy
preacherof SimmonsUniversity preach-
ed at the Post Haptist Church Sunday
night. He is 11 yearsold and has been
preaching for 3 years. He has preached
in 8 different states,preachingover 500
sermons and has hadover 500 conver-
sions.

o

SnopSbb&fll
It seems impossible for a conscien-

tious weatherman to convince the
that he's really doing his level best.

An agriculturist saysthe modern ten-

dency is toward small farms. That's
Rood, one can't lose so much on a small
farm

A clasafed ad in an exchangereads
as follows- - "I'or Sale 75 Barred Rock
cockerels. Great layers." Some roosters
well say.y

Beauty expert continue to declare
that Iwbbed hair is "out" but the bar-

ber shopsseem as crowded with femin
ine patrons as ever.

Many cities are finding it necessary
to; widen their streetsbut the "straight
and narrow" still seems able to accom-

odate all the traffic.

The old fashionedwoman who always
took her smelling salts with her on a
atrip now has a granddaughter who
carries a flask wherecver shc goes

Next to the fool who racesthe Limi-

ted to the crossing, the worst menace
il the motorist who is always trying
to beat the other fellow to a one-wa-

bridge.

It can be bought in Haskell!
Buy at home"help the Haskell men

who help you

A good cow. two good sow&, and a
hundred hens, all well cared for, will
"bring independenceto the averageHas-

kell county farmer Try it

Now we notice in the Daily I'recs
that they are staging a "Pretty Man
Contest" Any of you fellers want to
enter?

The modern definition of a dutiful
daughter is one who permits her moth
er to come and go as she wills

It's strange, but about the time the
automobile was intro-

duced, Americansquit raising the sized
family.

A scientist sa a typhoid fever germ
can live 96 days on a dollar bill Would-t'- t

it be nice to be a typhoid germ?

The film child's greatest problem as
1e grows older is how to keep his par-rut-s

in the style they are accustomed
to

i When the fellow in front holds out
Ilia hand you can easily tell what he
intends doing if you're good at mind
leading.

The fellow who knows he's going to
fcave to make his otd suit do another
season gets a real kick out of reading
about the latest styles for men

Members of Congress in India must
pin 2,000 yards of yarn each month

The CongressionalRecord is proof that
,pur own Congressmenare expert in

Ufawto yrn'
ftahinc rmawa a Haakall t's faith

SEENandHEARD
On the Streets

A Haskell barber returning home lat-

er than his usual hour was asked by
his wife why he was late, replied that
he was shaving and talked himself into
a shampooand massage.

A Haskell woman driving a car in
the city one day this week was seen
to look back twice before backing her
car into the street.

A fellow eating bananason the side-

walk was seen to throw the peelinginto
the street.

A land owner who lives in the coun-

try near Haskell remarked the other
day that if a fellow did not want to sell
his farm he had better not price it;
saying he expectedhe had already talk-

ed too much

A Haskell merchant remarked in the
lobby of the postofficc that the mail
order houses .should furnish a clerk at

j the postoffice to help handle their bun
dles.

The best game of golf wc .cr heard
played was on the postoffice corner be
tween two Haskell golfers.

Sometimeswhen a merchant's trade
begins to fall off he stops advertising
for economy. The same thing will
work when your cow begin to fail in
her milk cut off her feed and she will

soon go dry.
o

McConnell Boy rs School at
Stamford.

Henry Guillett, who hasbeenkept at
his home in the McConnell community
for several weeks following an opera-

tion on his foot hasagain enteredschool

at Stamford. It is hoped by the many
friends of the family that he has fully
recoveredand will be able to finish the
school term,

o
McConnell Youth Recovering from

Fever.
R P. Cauthen, son of Mr. and Mrs.

R. P. Cauthen of McConnell, who has
been ill with the fever for quite a while
is now able to be up and can go about
the place. His many friends will be
glad to learn that he is now regaining
his health.

o

PE0Pti0F OUR TOWN

cVtMt

i

Tin- - lMltor wears a Happy Smite.
The I'uper has gone to Tress, full of

AtK nntl ue rejoices that BnsinoM
Is Going to Continue Good In Town
because the Merchants nro Full of
Pep. Instead fit Moaning that Times
nro Hard mid tlipn Uolllng Over and
Playing 13' nil

Weak In Back
and Sides

"Before the birth ottaf
little Ctrl." aaya Mra. Lena
Btancll, of R. F. D, t, Mat
thews, mo., "I was bo weaic
In my back and sides I could
not go about. I was too
weak to stand up or do any
work. I felt like my back
was coming In two. I lost
weight I didn't eat any.
thing much and waa so rest-
less I couldn't sleep nights.

"My mother ased to take

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

so I sent to get It I Im-

proved after my first bottle.
Cardut is certainly a great
help tor nerrousnesa aa4
weak beck. I took sti bet.
ties of Cardut and by tbaa I
was well and strong. Just
did fine from then on. Cardut
helped me so much."

Thotaands of weak, suf-
fering women bare takea
Carfat, kaewlng that It had
helped their aethersor their
Meats, and see gained
strength aad got rid of their
pains.

Cardut should 4 jraa a let
ergoea. . m

O'BRIEN

(By Mrs. V. B. West)

Well, it has beensome time since wc
had any news from this place so I
thought I would come again.

Cotton picking is the order of the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesCooner from Dal
las are here visiting relatives and
friends.

We are glad to report Mrs. Bill Stub-blefiel- d

improving.
We are sorry to report that Mrs. Hob-so- n

is real sick at this writing.
Bro. Norwood preached his farewell

sermon here Sunday night. He and
Mrs. Norwood are going to New York
to school. We wish them success.

Mrs. Salen Lee underwent an opera-
tion Saturday but we are glad to re-

port she stood the operation fine.
Mrs. A. A. Bcssire left Saturday for

Wichita Falls to spend several days
with her sister.

Mrs. T. W. Carlisle and Mr. Hubert
Owens were quietly married Saturday
night November 7th at Knox City by
Rev. Wilkenson.

Little Miss Marquette Walsuorth
gave a birthday dinner Sunday Nov 8

It was her eleventh birthday and about
eighteen of her little friends cnoed
the occasion and alt reported a good
time.

On last Friday night J.- - P. Rogers
caught a burglar in West & Walsworth
store. He was carried to Haskell Sat-

urday morning and placed in Jail.
Harris Mull who has been at Wichita

Falls for some time at work is at home
again.

o
Sayles School Begin

School beganat SaylesMonday Nov.
Oth, with a fairly good attendance.

More are expected in a few days as
there are not many farmers through
gathering their crops therefore quite a
number are at home helping in the
fields. It is hoped that the weather
man will send a little sunshineso wc

will be able to gather the crops for it
is time for all schools to begin.

MONDAY, MOYKMBKK Uth.

t

T..t

FOR aize, good
heavy heads,at.jny bard near Pinker,
ton church three miles east of Rule.
125.00 per tbn. "J. P. Ashley. '" 2p

A stand-patte- is nnypnc who is
satisfied with the pocket he

has his hand in.

No. J67$,

CITATION 1YJPUBU0ATXON
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To tkt Skcrlll-- t y CcmttbU el BiMI
County, CtixTlNO1.,

You iit Mrtby commindi to lummoa un-
known ttockho'drrt ol Guaranty Trail Company.

drfunct corporation, by mating publication ol
thla citation once la ttcb wrtk lor four conxcu-Uv- t

ui to the return day hrof, In
acme newspaper publhhnl in our County, II

there b a newspaper publithrd therein, but il not,
then in the ncareat county where a nevapaperU

publiabed, to appear at tbc neat regular term of

the District Court ol Haskell County, to be holden

it the Court House thereof, in Haikell, on the
Jrd Monday In November A. D. 1925, the same
being the 16th day ol November A. D. 1925, then
and there to answer petition filed In said Court
on the 13th day of October A. I). 1925 In a suit
numlwrcd on the docketel said Court No. 3675,
wherein Tull Newcomb l plaintiff, and the un-

known stockholders of Guaranty Trust Company
a defunct corporation, Is Defendant and said peti-

tion alleging that the said Guaranty Truit Com-

pany uas a corporation orpinlml and ciltlng un-

der the lawj of the State ol Tctn, with it of-

fice and place ol buslnc In l.iltr County, Tex-

as and that said corporation haa been dissolved and
l now defunct. That on the 10th day of August
1919 for a consideration o( Seven Hundred Ninety
l.laht and 75.100 dollars and 4 notes for
SS990A each due-I-n 1. 2, t & 4 years rrspecllvely
defendant Guaranty Trust lv.mpwy sshi'c It was
an misting corporation, attempted to convey to
If. S. Abbott all of Survey No. 16 Itlock M-- 5

llrnoks ft llur'rson land. uated In bhackclford
and Maxell Counties, Ie .itid the cash and
notes have been paid in ful , that on April
17, 1910, H. S. Abbott fr a vatuiblc considera-
tion conveved the above land to plain-

tiff. Tull Ncvscoml). and at all times since the
execution of said deed plaintiff has had peaceable
and adverse possession of the land described In

said deed, his occupied said land as Ms home,

.! nil h. nf p.m tln.l. nml has for
more than five years next prececding the. filing

of this suit under a deed duly registered. had
rwrncviM.. ltirl .1ihj.ru. of the land 0CS--

senbedherein, cultivating, using and enjoiing the
iflmc and paying au taxes tneteon wiurwg um

Wherefore, "blalntlfl mass that the unknown

stockholders of Guaranty Tri.st Company, a de-

funct corporation, be cited In terms of the law

to answer this petition, and that upon the trial
hereor. pialniui nave juugmeni or ,. .

land described herein, and the establishment of this
title thereto, and for cts of suit and for such

other and further relief, both rencral and special,

as may be entitled to under the facts.
Herein fail not, but have before said Cwrt, at

Its aforesaid neat regular term, this wtit with your
return thereon, showing how ou have executed
the same.

Witness, Estelle Tennjson, Clerk ol the District
Court ol Haskell County.

Given under my hand and the seal ol said Court
at office in Haskell, Texas this the Uth day of
Actober A. D. 1925.
(Seal) Estelle Tennyson, Clerk District

Court, Haskell County.

OOl
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COMING TO HASKELL
-A-LL NEXT WEEK

textt

GABE GARRETT'S COMEDIANS

25PeepleT,heMartin SistersCo.25People
Band with GABE HIMSELF Orchestra

PlayingAll Comediesand Vaudeville

"THE BLUE BOLL WEEVILS"
TEX HOTTEST OROaMSTRA ON THB ROAD

A aVACT COMEDY MONDAY NITE

THE SINS OF THE FATHER"

A Screaming, LaughProvokingPlay
PRICES, XSc and 30c. DOORS OPEN 7 :00-S- STARTS 8 :00

Auspices of Haskell Fire Department.

Auction
Will Sell atPublic Auction at1:30at

WEINERT FRIDAY NOV. 20th
HASKELL SATURDAY NOV. 21st

The following goods, consistingof Harness,Sad-
dles, Work Bridles, Riding Bridles, Whips, Collars,
Halters, Halter Leads, Halter Chains and all parts of
harness,Blankets,Rain Coats, Slickers, HorseCovers,
Horse Blankets,andall hers equipment.

Will guaranteeevery man to be pleasedwith the
goodshe may buy. Here is a chance to buy what you
want at your own price. We have goods and will
offer them to the highestbidder. Be at the saleon time
and nameyour price. The goods are of tho bestand
the assortmentis large.

The largestsaleof its kind andprobably
the last chanceyou will ever haveto buy

goodsat auction.

COL. HARRY ANDREWS
AuctioneerandOwner

MmlmimKfknnmmimmimmmnnmmmMmmimm9mmjmmmnmvimimMMMminMMtwtmKmKkWlmKm
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TerracingDemonstration

n

Northwest Partof City

MONDAY HI NOVEMBER 16TH

at 10 o'clock

STUDY TERRACING- - POST YOURSELF
Terracing can bo doneby anyone, it costsbut lit-

tle andwill conservethemoistureat a time when it is
mostneededfor your crops.

ATTEND THE DEMONSTRATION MONDAY
and let show you what canbe donewith a Martin
Terracing Machine. Take no chanceon crop loss by
poor drainage. Put your land in shapeso you

work at lesscostandmakebiggercrops.

Don't forget the date comeandseefor yourself.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

Portablebio HI .
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In All My Born Days"
We youngerfolks who aredisposedto take new "invention

for grantedreceiveno lessthrill from Radio becausethewonde
of it is augmentedby real entertainment,education and new

. from all over thecontinent. ,

Nowadaysno homeis completewithout agood Radio.
SPECIAL Five TubeNeutrodyne ,
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(Mrs. 0. E. Davis)

.u nlntf ttwlr Ofnna ffatti.
rjhii pretty weather. Th freere

WIC su-- ' --a"
a! opnd Monday Nov. 2nd with
Ution of 23 pupils. The teach--
... . t9...l. I3U nl 1Ta .

La " """"" '""
m and Ms nnever nuason ot
. .trml.

ilrvin and son S. L., attendedthe
n.Ur at Waco reoartine n

Unc, seeing the Palace and old
, From incrc urey visiica

band reatives'iii ZJtlily.
. ii..tnii was called to the bed.

tvir iirnthcr in Rochester,but at
Irport he was improving.
Eh Beck spent the week end with

fftcr at Seymour.
It H ii. lonncr, n. u. urow,
Kr of Hakell, Rev. and Mrs.
k Grccory and Wheeler o( Weiii- -

littrl 0 C Davis and family on

l Dawson was a businessvisitor
klell Monday.
rrcit Dennis and Wilburn Kelso

t to Cochrnn county on business
i

iVm is had to kill his collie
jtbis week kcauseof rabies.

McMnnon anu Miner were in
M on Lu mess Tuesday.

o

MIDWAY

(By Velma Frierson)

b ire indeed thankful for the beau- -

ivealhcr this week.
r people of our community arc
i mrr the best of their cotton.... . .

I til soon i (tone wiin u wun an--

tttek or two of pretty weather.
Kfctalth of our community is good
awnting.

inrl Mrs. Pcrrv Huff are the
i(n.irrnt. f)f a fine babv hov.

h lirt Mr 5 Laird have a babv m'rl
this come to make'her home with

Alliertson oraached at Mid.
nrl.iv reninp to a laree crowd.

t for Ret to come to Midway Fri- -

Isfht to our big carnival and free
i minstrel Lots of fun and en--

nt. plenty of eatsand a gen--
Ifocd time for all..

ROSE CHAPEL

(By Miss Lillie Goer)

ybody is smiling; the sun is
un.

Land Mm. Ernest Spinka have
I back to this coaaatanity.
1st school was not well attended
way. owing jm m weather, byt
i to have moreaext Sandav.

Lted Urn. Floyd Rom of Foster
if r. and Mrs. ' Clifford Rose

I nil r mr iul ttam Mali
learrjentcni kM tnmmAttton

Ifcr the new room an tha school
We hone the room will ba

I when school starts.
i R. C. Henshaw is on the

IM this writing, bat we hoM.aaa
Incn be well again.

SAYLH

(By Mrs G. D. Payne) i

tnd Mrs. R.--O. Bnumon of Can--
t spent Sundavat tha horn of

Ifcnd.
' fun Pevton'from 'Oklahoma Wan- -

the past week on business and
t hands with old friends,"

II Wisemanhas"bought him
fdson and is cutting feed for him- -

land the neighbors usSiior thn lr.w.
"Plrll the binder and of course he

pwe i ordson betterevery day.
" u. uiand spent Sunday night'r brother. T. T. Kirhv. whnce
'brick at.present.

I oil week.

o

0

BUNKER HILL

By Virgie Mclntyre)'

Ha Ketce il not imnrnvinir

y School and anoJa m knt
tnded Sunday. We had-man- y

present at aingiRt. .We were
E W to have thtas and cordially

roi nacic.
'verjonc is inmrnd in cotton
I t the oreatnt slam.

f B "

'.d Mrs. B. V. Nawton are the
1 Parentsof a tHv .oir who n' them Friday Oct 30th.

AniUe MlrlfTtf. nt PnUman n.ftt.
MsitlllL' her iinrtm (U ifi. A RnK

).,& D.
jjtbmidaymiWW
' W. (' XI. LT. 1 I 1

It.--, ""WMIS rCtWflWM
home in Florida; where he

''n Monday ma;ii, witk
"wnie as prindfm. Mmi,Bkar

Orine Burrow at ajtiamat
,ve are looking forward to'ww of Khool. '

i ' f"

LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. II II Hester of BrepUnrM.... i- -
tho guist of her mother, Mrs R J Ear- -

nest

Mr. and Mrs. I. p t . .
city
frit i.mmL

from Rochester RoVte 2 erIy in

B. W. Krewr nnri MMi.. .

Ksr""'"s
Mrs. F ,M Branch rir,..i it.

bama last Friday where she had been
visiting relatives.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Da.
S! I 7i?C- - ?'Stl a "tt,e so- - Tho'n-- s

Misses Mary Conner and Estelle Ten-nyso- n

District Clerk, are i Abilene
and Mcrkel this week.

Mrs DcBard hasreturned from Waco
from n fortnight's isit to her sister,
Mrs C II C.raes.

Mr. Lee 1'icrson of San Diego, Calif.,
is in Haskell for the month looking af-tc- r

businessintcrosths.

J A Blake one of readerswho appre-
ciates the Tree Press reneued ln' .t.
and said keep the piper coi ling

Miss Sula Mae Ratliff wnnt. r ,,
school work last Monday. She is
teaching in the McConnell school.

Mr. Marvin Potect of Vernon spent
last week-en- isiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T M.. Potect of this city.

Mrs. Ben Hardy and daughter Helen
are spending the weekend with her
sister, Mrs. Morris Randal of Seymour.

W. G. Pope one of our old standby's
was in the city Friday from Foster and
renewed for the Free Pressfor a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Piersonand little
daughter Louise visited his mother,
Mrs. M. S. Piersonof Abilene last Wed-
nesday.

Rev. Ben Hardy, pastor of the Meth-
odist Church, left last Monday for Can-
yon wherethe Northwest TexasAnnual
Conference convenesthis year.

Rev. M. D. Hill is in attendance up
on me wortnwest Texas Annual Con--

Church
Canyn- - them un.

Mrs R Earnest unw hnm fmm
Rule Wednesday where she had Txen
vuwng in we lamuy ol her daughter,
Mr and afrs.'O. Cple.

Mr. P. is in Canyonthis
week, wkare be is a defegats to the
Northwest Texas Annual Conference of
the Methodist Ceatrok.

Mr. Denais Ratliff took "Mrs. 'Ratliff
to Mineral Weils last Sunday whereshe

'Ui remain ior medical treatment. Mr.
hit returned Tuesday.

Jerome Sanders,who is attending
school at Tech College, Lubbock, is
pending the week end with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Sanders.

John W. Pacehasreturned from Cam-
eron where he attended thefuneral of
MAtC.,A. Pitt, an uncle of Mrs. Pace.
Mr. Pace drove through the country
in hiscar and owing to the inclement
weather.Mrs. Pacedid'not go.

,"i.'

w,?'?ferUon.former resident of
now of the StateiPtreIn-

surance department of Austin was in
iicn on DusincssTuscdoy.

Mrs. Frits Taylor and son Leland whonave beenvSntlno k. ,.. ,.
" jwciiis mt, anaMrs. R. D. C. Stephensand other re.

Jftlv "turned home Falls
j tit at i

Mrs. E. Suthcrlin, little daughters
Mary France Rby Jerald and son
Walter were accompaniedby Marshall
FiersonJr., to Aspermont on ArmisticeDay to visit relatives.

Rev. Justin Anderson, Bible instructor at McVtiirrv rv.ii..... ai.
former teacherat Weinert, was in Wei- -

ncii Monuav VMiuno th i
and Mrs. Newton Thcrwhanger.

MisSCS Mnve and Pnvn Pr tr..
kell, Howard Wricht nf Mliu,.. i..
vin Whcatlcy and Leonard Force of
Rolierts left last wppfc tn n.i 4t.
Stamps Music School at Jacksonville
'"as lor tne mil term.

The Gilliam School will open Monday
November lGth. This school in com-mo-

with many others in the county
will be taughtby Haskell county girls,
MNs Grace Hncklcmnn leing the priii!
cipal, assistedby Miss Euna DeBard

J II Thompsonliving 5 miles west of
town returned Thursday nloht fmm n..
extended trip through Central Texas
visiting Ft Worth, Cleburne, Midloth-
ian, Mansfield. Hillshoro. Wns.ih.irhin
and other towns, but says that he did
not ce any thine vxcrv tlirillim. nr m.
citing on ins trip.

O. II. Harrison of Seymour,traveling
agent for the Wichita Daily Times, is
in this section this week putting on a
subscription campaign for the Times
Mr. Harrison is a good man and the
readers of the Times will find him a
very pleasant gentleman and he will
show them much courtesy.

T. L. Atchison of the Roberts Com-
munity was in the citv Frirl.iv. IT.
had just returned from a visit with re
latives in anaaround Uig Springs. He
savs that the recent freeze killed rwrv
thing in that country in the way of
green vegetation. He said they had
ice two morningswhile he was out ther.
He renewedlor tne free Presswhile in
the city,

F. L. Dauphertv left Tnesdav fnr
Canyon City where he will attend the
Methodist Conference. Rev. Ben
Hardy of coursewill go and it- - is to be
hoped that he will again return to Has-
kell and remain with us another con
ference year or more. Rev. Hardy and
his family have endeared themselves

ferencc of the Methodist at n .. i. ,i ,.., ,. tnt, ....

J
Weiaart Paeter Transferred to Wett

TezaaOoaferenee.

Ifethodkrt Charch of Weinert left Ties--
day tor Canyon where the Northwest
Teiaa Coaerence is in aession. Rev.
Burns hoe been transferred to West,
Live Oak County for the ensuingyear.
W winh for Mm anrl hit fnmilr mirwiw
in hie work in their new home.

o
Mrs. T. 3. Fatwea Uadercoee Operatloa

Mrs. T. J Palwell of Sayleswas car-
ried to the Stamford Sanitarium last
Wednesday'and underwent an opera-
tion Last reports from Mrs. Falwell
sviro n ihe effort tfiAt. shn wac rlolna
as well ascould be expected.Her many
friends hope for her a speedyrecovery.

o

.

T Curea Cold la Oae Day

PROGRAM FOR IHE WEEK

ThisFriday, Nov. 13th
"WILD, WILD SUSAN"

With BebeDaniels.

ThisSaturday,Nov, Uth- -
"ROPED BY RADIO"

A Western With Art Mix.

MondayandTuesday,Nov. 17-1-8

"HER LOVE STORY','
Wttfc Otart Iwuum. A Parajaeuatipeciai

WednesdayNov. 19th
"FIGHTING HEART"
Aa AetfM Fkture With laek leaee.

.V

Friday Nov. 20thr
'JHUGGED WATER"

A lea Picture With As All Star Oait,

SaturdayNov. 21st
"THE HUMAN TORNADO"

With Yakima Ceawtt.

AddedAttractionFri. andSat.Nov. 20-2-1

THE FOUR IRISH HAWAIIANS
t XML JOaW, MAO eastflMT.

Mveie el Mm lentil HHnli
ADMWUOir tie a--4

HASICELL THEATREj
w ii.y. SI

uumwll nmm mmi
-- ' :" .

ORaVTZOir BY PDBU0ATXO1I

r.. d. B!E.mif 0 TEXAS.

H.8ifcy ' I'.?lnei' t" s" Fmw.."J.. rJhX, J!K" W a IM

fcS?-- .Tv:.i- - p"3..FJ.1ln i.m5rwf55IS:
m " n"" n owners &nd thihiubindj of luch dclcadiaU a art rnarrffdwornnt.ktf.IA. . iLr- -

return dy, hereof, la torn nrpapr published

.her. . .pT'H.IUhe.llo.nSeTr S"?2
?"' "vm lerm ol Ibe Dlitr cl

SLWw&ir "te ,'L'J? cou,ta
A. ii.. .""'. they . ever

NWmbe, A "n" Z ?. ". ."'"" ' W " M Court onM 22ftr.ft IS!'". wit numbered
... .... , Hlu unii o0 J573 whereinMary Rachael Panonj, taniring wife of'W. II
iii"on5 ..'JT0! ,of h;ft" Guardian

u
T. I. farmer,' fclta.Stlne' FarmerM. EU. D,7n'
mio me uninon tietrj and t he lenal renrescnla.the. of the said Elfaabelh J

andi " u"kno'" 'and the husbands"?
defendantjaa are married women iJr

,hjt h"'""?ninZAJdK2.,ha"y- - A.D IMJ

ffa
u .1 V- - . ""J Vi11?". ,',nl "la "' nj ituatl
;. " """" w iting n pin ol incUllcox unry, aWract 407 Ce.lificate 87, fateSl
(Jul.."'?,' ? ,,,n,"l by metea and boundi asIlfnlnnlnj at the S. W enrner of the east

i..i ' "v u,e " " turnerhml dcofnl to O. Hen haur l, ut
i. L. Scott out of Mid , 1 fierce.Kino ili it..i iin. i.i i.j .. .i. , . n"!ln
of .,!. i,; . . '

.i . ,.'""' ,lJ '" erM!lon
easterly "i o,' ihe Uth line "f saldrofd ,o

nt ram raw imcrsecH lie Mi line of saidrci Thensc west alon? the ul'i line udrcv in ihd nl.r. r i..i. .. t., . . .

owning IicMmix and claiming the same In

"' 3Mve incnlbned
Id d,l;U.iUnhrBfully '.ntcrtl u',on an'l el"- -

; f; """' " ira (j "i ion inetcol toI er damsre In L'io sum of $4,v,D0 00 and that
at?n,Uft!,cnt;!l,v,1?P0, the "m b the Sum Si
..n!i.. """",", " "i ne aid thowhom she chfms arc c! Imlra such
and premises under a deed and ileciU. duly tceis-lere-dand recsrded and have had and held peacc-a-

arlirec and continuous iiostSvIon ol such

Habitual Constipation Cured
In H to 31 Days

1.AY.WK urrrii nrncmi.i . ..
MTw.-.J- f ""HlLUlll 13 a npeCiaUjr

preparedSyrupTonic-Laxatlv- c for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly and

to Induce regular action. It Stimulates and
ncguiaics. T. voary 10 lOKe. QUO
per bottle.

ut.

'f

J V"

41"

A

'V

IV

.r- -

sl

IaiuS aiul nr.ntl.. St.MiHk.fAu J H . ...
vallng, uslnii and enjoying the tame and paving
all laaea due thereon for a period more tian
! "'... "er "if 'rfU .risht action,

' "?" piamiiii oon notadmit, but denies, accrued and before the
of this suit, tod of tfaia the la ready

to verify and here pleads the five year
statute of llm t.tioni In bar to any right, title orIntern! nf uU rf.r...... i u '.t. ,afSMI.,;j :.!." ""' "' lntm a

lll.l.illi a . V'.lainiin lunner saya that she and those under
wnoni she claims elalminc in hiw . mtjt ..j
perfect right and title to said land and premises

esjion of said land and premises, occupying the
""VK1 hln "'"e enclosed and ha? hadin. rM.r.niii. .!... ..j ..tpwwlon of Ihe same, cullhallnK, using andenjojing the a me for a period ol more thin tenyears after the delendanU right ol action if any

plaintiff does not admit.ember h"Tom" :.."i" " ny had, which
of l5r ZZ l V I nl,

..

owners

of
sun

o

f

lands

rwnnm

of
of

now

before the commencement
ol this suit and this she Is ready to erffy and
Ti i"'"5 ,en year statute of limita-
tions In bar to any tlphl, title or Interest of hedefendantsand each of them In and to said lj.id
and ptemliei

riainllll says that .L. J.I J. .. .... .

Kingsbury, T. J. larmer, Flla W Farmer, andXI Plla IitnM ntiil tUm. L..... 1..1 .1.. .. .rv..t mm tut.-- uiinjuwn ncir3 ana melegal representathesof the said defendants andeach of them, and the husbandsof such of them
as --.ere married women are setting up some sort

""' i naiim anu nuni 10 Millland and PremLvi based upon the fact that the
!

i i
Fl'"brth Kingsbury at one time deeded

miu miiu urcguiariy in mat there Is no showing
that DO UAl niarrlcl n. .tnnl. Ik.. ,k. ..t.i I

T, t farmer. Mm Hli siln. ' i.,,m,.. ..
time held certain vendor Hen notes against said
....--, . ... ...- ... v w. ajji, nuira, inc same.Is Irregular. And l'ialnlllf says that nld claims '

. -- .. ul.;,.u.i.i ran i.ui ui mem arc voidand of no force and clfecl, thit aid notes have
In ac been paid off, but that sjld claims casta
a cloud on lie title of ilainlllfs' land and

and be cancelled, and held for
mueht and Ui" clouds removed.

Wht l ft rnn.J..! J.i.ilff
that the ilc fenJAtits mil cuh of then be cited in
I II f lrrm lit ih Ian nnl t.,- - it., at.--- r i.
manner rnilrnl by law to appearand an vscr this.. ..., ... ,,,i. uuii iiui upon i inn irt-- i tere--'jf fiat s'ic hive JudnKiit jpain t the dcictuLnts,
inrl rarh nf ll .... f... k. t.i. ...I . ..'ii i i .". n.-- line uuu pi cx,on 1
said land and prcruws and for dimagc, tents and
cosLs and that all the rich). i!t! nml !.. in
and to said land heretofore ctuths In the defend-
ants and cicli of them be divested out of saidiiefpnillnf mil trU l .. 1... !......., i.
plaintiff and that her title by limitation be per- -

It. ' ."". ,C,SJU5 01 n" llllc y rcaron ol
the claims of said defendantsas hetetofne let outn. ri.mn..1 .n.l ,k. ..t.i .t.t. ... .... t
being go. d and val'd as a fee slmDlc title in raid
plaintiff In all things, and for such other and fur-tit-

relief peneral and spiclal in law and equity
as &BC fthall hnvu hrt ...it.11 tn ....!.. k.
law and the evidence.

Ilercin fall not, but have befcre said Court,at 1L ftlnri.il1 n.f ......1.. ... .kt. .. ....u.. .... .w .. .i4uwi IV1UI, 11113 mil will!your return thereon, showiDK bow ) ou nave execu-
ted ihe same,

Witncia, Esttlle Tennyson,Clerk of the District
Court of Havkcll Ccunty.

Olven under my hand and sal of said
at oflice in ll this the 8th Aiy ol October
A O. 1925
(Soal) Estelle Tennyson Clerk, District

Court, Haskell County
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I TURKEYS I

We now ready for your Tur-

keys and will pay you the highest

marketprice. Seeus before you sell

WESTERN PRODUCE
COMPANY
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DIRECTED FOOTSTEPS

MAKE SHOPPING EASY

Justa few momentsspenteach week in looking

through thevariousadvertisementsin the Haskell
FreePresswill direct to thebest.shoppingplaces.

Throughtheseadsyou will learn of thebestval-

uesoffered,the newestmerchandise,lateststyles,the
most unusualservicesavailable.

: Make up youUTniird toayirbuy from Haskell-Fre- e

Pressadvertisers. Then shoppingwill be a de-

light. . .. iiLu

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
"Your CountyNewspaper9' ,

Haskell, Friday Nov.
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Haskell. Texas. Friday Nov. 13. IMS.

FOR SALE Two wheel well built
trailer Can le seen at our Station,
l'outs Jfc Dotion. 44 tfc.

ONE ROW DRILL (or sale. See Roy
W. Neat, Haskell.

LOTS FOR SALS

Some desirable lots in northwest
art of town and Loan district. AUo
iwnc cheap lots. Easy terms. tfc

V W MEADORS

FOR SALE One new
Sedan, easy terms G E

irissum'o Store Haskell

Chevrolet
Mays at

40 2tc

FOR SALE Ford truck New rciv
rutorj is well shod and in first class

condition Sec Ross Woodall, city tfc

FOR SALE One five room home
und lot by the Haskell Mill & Grain
Company. 44 tfc

FOR SALE About 20 tons of Rood
bright headedmaizeat the barn 4 miles
north west of Weincrt Price $27 50

lsr ton P G. Wheeler 46-lt- p

WOOD FOR SALE Cord Wood
ay length, will deliver to any part of

the city. Call Phone273. J. H. Free tf

FOR SALE Good rangecook stove,
fiuriis wood or co.il A bargain Mrs.
Hthd A. Irby. 2c

WE REPRESENT the best loan in
.America A favorable loan at 6 per
.eit. No stock to buy See Leflar &
jtrown tfc

N'OTICE I have changed the price
f sweetmilk from 10 cents to 15 cents

per quart. I cannot sell longer and feed
my cattle at 10 cents per quart Milk
from now on is 15 cents per quart
Will deliver J F. Pinkerton, Phone
MS or 143

FOR SALB Home made quilts or
will do your quilting for you. Phone

2p

ABSTBACrS
We wHI make you first class tt

f laid titles on the day we
mH yter order or as soon aa tie ss

cbb he made, will accomodate
yea mt iooa as possible.

tft SA.VDBRS ft WILSON

FOR SALE OR TRADE Several
wrd cars in good condition, including
ford Coupe, Touring Roadster Pouts
A, Dotson 45 tfc.

FOR SALE Good flat top desk at
i bargain T J Arbuckle, at Jones

o & Company tfc

FOR SALE Turkey red seed wheat,
:car of Johnsongrass. Price $2 00 per

bushel. See J. S. Grand m the Howard
onunttnity. tfc

TO OUR CUSTOM IRS
The name of the Cash Grain Store

V been changed to the New Cash
More. We buy and sell second hand
Nroitare, stove, etc. will treat you
right. B. P. Davis and M. D. Hill. lo-

otedeast of liasketl Overland Co. on
Ikaoc Street, 45 2tp

WOOD FOR SAL-E- Cord Wood
any length, will deliver to any part of
t.ie city. Call Phone27ft. J H. Free tf

JESSEG. FOSTER
AttenMrtLaw

Vrattlcs limited to DIbtriet Conrt
Jjaii Titles gtren special attention.

Oflce in County Judge'sOfflee.
Haskell, . , Texas

IjC P1R CKMT sg
I O 'ARM LOAMS O 1
5. he Saa Aatoeio Joiat Stoek I
I Laasl Sank. or M Tear Learns I
'I nsTRmwrow moowci I

4v V

ininniniiiiiiiiiiii
BATUFT ft RATUFP

Alkssmsaja-AtLa-w

Office Id Snerrlll Building

HASliALiLi NAllUrVALi
FARM LOAN ASS'N.
5V6 Per Cent Farm and

Ranch Loans
HASKELL, TEiSAS

liimi ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

I P.D.SANDERS i
LAND LAWWUL

f Farfeet hud skis.
Iswa. far aad

1

1
rilllllllllllllllllllllllj

' '' ;X rWUfvyf

LOST Shopping bagof baby clothes
Sunday November 1st. on Haskell and
Knox City road, return to Free Press.
John W: Loe, Haskell. 46 2tp.

HAD THISI
I can gt you a loan on your laid

for five years or ten years at 8V4 per
cent 7 per cent or 7V4 per cnt interest,
with option to pay as much as one-fift- h

of the principal at any interest
paying date after one year, and the
only expense to you will be the cost
of the abstractand recording fees. If
you want a new loan, or renewand ex-

tend a loan on your land, write, or
come and see me, and I will get you
the best loan to be had and save you
money. P. D. Sanders,Haskell, Texas.

WANTED To rent farm of 150 acres
on halves, landlord to furnish teams
and tools Prefer land near Roches-

ter A, M Foster,Sagerton,Route 1 p.

WE MAKE OLD MATTRESSES as
good as new A post card will bring
.samples of ticking to your door. Has-
kell Mattress Factory 45 4p

Lost Bar pin, Black Onyx, set with
small Brilliants Reward if returned to
Free Press. 45 tfc.

FOR SALE M. Johnson. Tancred,
White Leghorn cockerels. They are di-

rect from Johnson's Pultry Farm.
Price $1.50 each. J. O. Jackson, Rule,
Texas. Route1. 4p

POR SAL- E- Rhode Island Red
Cockerels, blue ribbon winners, Priced
from SI to $3 Ralph Merchant, Has-

kell Route 3, on A. J. Josselctplace. 2p.

FOR SALE Good rooming house
and furniture, now earning a good in-

come the year round. Well located.
Call at Free Pressoffice.

FOR SALE Seven shoats weighing
about 75 poundseachby W. L. Taylor
2 miles north of Haskell, 40 3tp.

BSTRAYBD One sorrel mule, one
dun mule and one brown horse branded
A on left jaw Liberal reward. Phone
me at Jud. JohnEply. 4tp.

FOR SALE Fine Kan Red seed
wheat, clear of Johnson grass at $200
per bushel, at my home 2 miles north
of Sagerton. G. H. Nehring. 43 4tp.

Plant good staple cotton for larger
profits. Place order now for my Cer-

tified Allen farm Acala Cotton seed.
Quickest to mature a heavy yield of
easily picked premium staple. Seed
offered are from cotton making three-quarter- s

bale per acre, and selling for
premium $1250 to $2000 per bale be-

cause of splendid staple.
Buy your seed direct from a reliable,

RegisteredCotton Breederand be sure
of getting pure, pedigreedseed of high-

est vitality and uniformity, which are
State Certified. Fully guaranteed.
Write quick for delivered prices, stat-
ing amount of seed wanted.Jno. D. Ro-
gers, State RegisteredCotton Breeder,
Navasota,Texas. 3c

o
ike MtfM That tm MtAtlMt BttftMf
ImiimoUU toale and iixstive eteet.LAXa
TITS SS.OMO QUIKINB UUtUTtfeaaonUaair
Qutalae end doesaetout MrawMN ao:
rlnetotlelMad. lauatinlihUiniuinil tar khe ilfuMn el X. W. oaOVS, at

SPECIAL
OFFER

TO OUR RIADRRS

McCalls $1.00
The HaskellFree

Press . . . $1.50

Both for $000
aaVsf

SaveMc

Here is. your opportunity to get
"McCall's Magazine for' tae coming
year and the Haskell Free Press
every week, both for only 12.00

There will be no less than eight
great novels in McCall's this year,
the work of Gene Stratton-Porter-,

Zane Grey, Margaret Pe'dler, Bea-

trice Grimshaw. Rafael Saltini,
Ethel M. Dell, Vingie E Roe, Ray-ne- r

Seelig, besidesfifty or more bril-

liant short stories, scores of absorb-

ing articles, a dozen practical home-makin- g

deparmtents and a big sec-

tion of the newest fashions every
month. We can only make this
special offer for a short time.

Sendyour order Now

oonwnviMD

(By Sylvia Newton)

All the farmersare glad to see the
sunshine again so they can get out
their cotton.

The little daughter of C. M. Over-
man hasbeen ill for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden McDonald
spent Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Merchant of Haskell

Mr. G rover Sparkman who has been
visiting his brother Mr. John Sparkman
has returned to his home at Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs, L. E. Newton and fam-
ily spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Hall and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sparkman and
family of Weinert spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Sparkman.

Mrs. Lorctta Williams and child
ren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Kirkland has returned to her home
in Sintinel Arizona.

o

McCONNELL

(By Valentine Bland)

Most every one will surely appreciate
some pretty weather for a few days in
order to get more cotton and feed
saved.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. West and fam-
ily had for their guest Sunday the
formers parents and brother of Swen-so-

Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cauthen spent

Sundav with their son and daughter
(Mr. and Airs, tiili Ketron o: the Post
community.

J. R. Chapman is the owner of a
Star car since last writing.

Mr. Simpson of Arkansas is visiting
his sister Mrs. Vasco Guillet.

Mrs. Demman who has been spend-
ing the summer with her daughter re-

turned to her sons home last Sunday
where she will spend the winter.

Miss Golda Mae Chapman who is
working in Abilent spent the week end
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Chapman.

o
IT IS STRANGE: YET TRUE

Georgetown Sun: A newspaperpub-
lished at well, in Central Texas tells
of a merchant who called at the office
of the publication a few days ago and
told the editor of the paper just how
he should denounce people who trade'
with mail order houses stating that he
had just read statistics showing how
much money went out of that parti-
cular town for mail order goods. Later
on in the day the editor was advised
by a lady, who takes pride in her home
paper and furnishes regularly all the
local news she happens to know, that
the wife and daughter of the merchant
were in a town almost a hundred miles
away shopping at the very moment
the merchant was berating the mail
order housecustomers who in many
instances do not own automobiles in
which to run about over the country.
In addition to that the merchant uses
government printed envelopesand or-

ders hisletter headsout of town. Re-

cently in this sectionof Texas a num-
ber of newspapers,The Sun included,
refused an advertising contract from
one of the greatestmail order housesin
the world, becausewe believe it against
the best interestsof the communityand
county, and yet there are today busii
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Comtfclt

525
525
675
775
425

t5Xcw.550
n.Mfckaa

Coaae in sad let us
how you soaaaof

theseejuality features.

eUfctS. i A.;

nessenterprisesbenefitting by this who
never spent five cents for advertising
and we presume never will. It is
strange that a man will label himself
a businessman and refuse to benefit
by the science of advertising save as
he may gather the crubs from the table
of others. Advertising is a direct
science and the mail order people know
it. They are flooding this country with
their catalogues askingthe people for

their business. Mr. Business Man, what
are you going to do about it; let them
get the businessor meet their bid for
the needs of the people? Twenty
thousand individuals read The Sun
every week; have you a message for
them,

Lotkhart Post Register.
o

ExpensiveMathematics.
Some thirty years ago the Dallas

News printed the following item, recit-
ing what was purported to be an ac-tu-

occurrence in the public schools
of --that city. The News reproducedit
in its 40th anniversary number:

A teacher in one of the schools re-

ceived the following letter:
"Sir: Will you please for the future

give my boy easiersoms to do at nites?
This is wjiat he brought home to or
three nites back: 'If fore gallins of
here wilt fill 30 to pint bottles how
many will 9 gallins of berc fill ? Well,
we tried and could make nothin' of it
at all, and my boy he cried and scd
he didn't dare go back in the mornin'
without dotn' it. So I had to go and
buy a nine gallin keg of bere, which I
could ill afford to do and ther.!l
and borrowed a lot of wine and brandy
bottles. We fill them and then counted
them and there were ninety one of
them, and my boy he put the number
down for an answer. I don't know if
it is rite or not, as we spilt some while
doing it.

"P. S. Please let the next som be
in water, as I am not able to buv more
bere."

No oneseemsto be able to muster up
the courageto get up an expedition to
go after the old fashioned simple life.

0
FOR SALE Brood sow, blue ribbon

winner in Haskell County Fair, the
best fair in West Texas. See P. D.
Solomon for prices. 46 Itp.

WANTED Subscriptionsto the Ft.
Worth StarTelegram,see Leon Gilliam
at the FarmersGin Co. 44 tfc.

FOR SALB Goodmilch cow freshin
milk aad gentle. See Ross Woodall,
oity. tfc

FOR SALB My Home, a five room
house with barn, garage at a tiargain.
C. II. Stanley. 43 tfc.

o
Ta H a Couch Quick

Ibivk uriiik.. imun' .WUHI iwnmiu mei, m
aasdldaewhich stepsthe cough by
tat inflamed ar. itedtlseaee.

A box Of GROVES
SALVE Cheet Colds, Head Colds and
Ortap la enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
aaoaldbetubbedoa tat cheetand throat
feaiidreataferuujfrom aCold or Croup.

BaTsasHaleta

m&mwBSnr

efJBejes'HeaHM MesMPte.

joseaO Feat)eta salve tateeattae sens
atjeasV

sestetla eaetnas th
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at isate

uauty
features

mat bbbkc unevroantae
wwiai finest low pricedcar

Chevrolet offers you (hoe
quality features found on

:car much higher in price
Long Semi-tllipt- ic Springs
Alemite Lubrication
Dry Disc Clutch, smooth

acting
String Gear, Mtmi-rovm- r-

isVlej

Ktmy Starting, Lighting
mnm Ignition

Vmko'in-htt- d Motor,
powerful, economical

Big UlnchBrok
Oam4WmfrPmm$
Smmi-flomti- ng RoarAxlo,

one-piac- e housing s
Stowmrt Vacuum Food,

tank at rear
Fjthor BoJiot on clo'cd
models
Fiohor V-- V WindthioUon

ckiaod models
Modom od Trmn$- -

mitoion

Hmrrioon Radiatorwith
bright nonTuiting shall

?
ead

for HAYES

Newt BarhamChevroletCompany

Haskell;Texas.

QUALITY AT LOW jeST

OARD Oa TRAMES
I want to take this method to thank

the Haskell Fire Hoys and all those
who assistedin any way. for the effort
they' put forth to save the contents of

my office and the court house from
fire Saturday night. Only prompt ac-

tion and the combined effort of all

presentprevented the loss of the court
house and the property therein.

W. P. Trice, County Agent.

0
TARMERS XOTICE- -If you are

in Plains land write or sec me

before you make a deal. I represent
the famous Yellowhouse Ranch Lands.
A. M. Allen, Box 231, Rochester,Tex-

as. V- -

No Worms In a HealthyChild
All children trooblwl with worms havesnn

t.wk nk. vhioh niii-ni- naatblood,andata
role, that Is mora or lss stomach dlttarbaace.
GROVE'S TASTEUSS chill TONIC liven rctularli
he two or threewctks will enrich the blood. Im-

prove thedliettkra, and ect asaGeneral
NatatswUUhea

throw of or dtopeltlie worms,andtheiChUd wOl be
petfaotaeahh.PtowinttoUhs. O serbottle.

Weak In Back
and Sides

VRetere the Mrth of mf
little gtrl" jayf Mr Leaa
ttaaell, of R. T. D. , Mat-

thews, Me., "I we ao weak
ta y taok aad itoea I eaM
aet so ahoat. 1 was see

sa"a ct t" ".."
wrnke iu ; i.--

e

waa eosalBf la two. I Ion
wetaht I dldat eat aay
thiag Mueh aad waa m. roe
lata I couldn't sleea nigtta.

"My smother used to take

CARDUI
Fly FMMb TmMts

o I seat to get It I la-rove-d

after mr tint hotUe.
Oardttt to certainly a great
help tor nervousness aad
weak haak. I took six hot.
tie of Cardal aad by than I
was well aad stroac Just
did flae free taoaoa. Oerdul
helped at a sanea."

thMhttad of weak, taf.
feriag wemea have taken
Oardat, kaewlafl that It had
helped their saather or their
Mead, aad ataa talaed
otreagth aad got rat of taatr

Oardat shoeld do yeaa lot

FREE14th, pattern

BIG LOT OF

AT A BIG

EXTRA!
Girls 18.60

grade

$2.48
EXTRA!

Genuine 8-o-z. Feather
Ticking. 35c grade in
this closing out Sale at

28c

mmmimmmmimi -- : m

XOUBSSOW TO Taf

1

RAJTDR TALLBT.

November 8 and Mod. Set or write
us if you want to seethe richest-countr- y

in Texas. Short & Brown, Roches-
ter, Texas. 3p

ji

maV
ition to well

to take orders for Ve
Half andHalf &

on farmer Wr
Seed Co,

S1J000M0 Lend Through the Ri
Natoinal Farm Loan Aeeociation

n Kul Tu. t tfca Mml Liad Bask ol MoaMoa. as Las I111I1I la
Stonewall Conatlct. Rat, S 2 per ctat. Tlaw, Oa er Mem 14 M pens.
Pita fur chtap annry on tuy um.

$61 per $1000 Iota ptkl anesh will rttbe UM kea In 14 pem, eoeUsi the
a toui 01 .jo.

$1000 loan at $ per ctat, (the wwl tale) males lor the mm beets el tlaw '

UM borrower SJ7S00Q.
By we llad s Mvlag la firor el the Federal LeadBess Leaa el $11

WrOUBLE TO QUESTIONS.

The Rule National Farm Loan Aesociax
CtplUl Stock $50,000.00

Boll Cotton

Vernon, Tex

To

comparison

ANSWER

kiMwa

W H. McCANDLESS,

M GROCERIESHE
GOOD MEALS

The successof any table depend ae much on tl
groceriesused that their choice shouldalways receW

first attention. When you purchase yonr grocerri

here, you are such successand you sav

money at the sametime.

a

We sell groceries foods of the better kind

the kind that producethe best results in both healt

andactivity.

s. ...

ScraUir-Tran- r.

COLLIER BRO,
"Th Homo of MarochaJ Nell Floew"

CLOSING OUT

SAL
OF THE L V. MARRS GOODSSTOCK

The first 10 ladiesentering our store on SaturaWy
will be given a beautiful dress FREE!

LADIES COATS

SAVING

Sweaters,

guaranteed

EXTRA!
Large size towels, each

19c

EXTRA!
Men's full cut Work

Shirts.85c grade,each

58c
EXTRA! ,

Men's Wiater Union .
Suits. MadebyHaynaa
All sizes, fl.76 grade."
(Limit 2 to Customer)

$1.47

4

2ilmmMaumWXmWmWVWmiJm&tLlli (hfiallaaaBaaKlAassarlB

WANTRDWUl
resident

County

.preferred.
Texas--

and

DfiY

No

B Y T tf A

Men's Good Overalls

98c
EXTRA t

O. N. T. Thread, per
pool

4c
EXTRA!

Oil Cloth. Bast Grad
ol oil doth, in this CM
. in out Bala, peryara

(Uwft yards to
Cwaiomer.

2c
This entirestockmust be clpsedout in the" next few days

,uvcijrvumB k"iuk pracucauy.wnoiegaiecot.vr .

L V. nans Dry Goods Co
C, T. BOWERS Oun.r
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by which provca vwy
' ,n .. we canea on
ffcvii the leading poultry
Lttl county who lives weit
Tffti crossinR in the dty of
:.. . tarce hatchery well

E--d h recently purchased
mirnoth Incubator which

U) rapacity to around 30,000

ittirte wcexs. n. -

I

rbt)9tiM on a sman acaie
L has steadily grown un--

rT.. unite nrof i table. He
(tbtiutiful home and It Is well

i H has one 01 inc most
nlants in the south

fU new Missouri type poul- -

,jttst ercctcu ana mica out
i.fwri;. These housesare
Ution to his already modern
i it a difference in Krowine

poultry businessand learning
lyitep man puuiug "F "
j.vini it uith any kind of
an buy and hireing unexper--

oto run it which oitcn ends
The man who knows how

lif hntiness into a profitable
liab'e to remain in the bus!- -

jnaU a success. All ol the
usful poultn men beganon a
it and uorKi 1 hard and writ- -

Et'rfor rcuits that finally
a tirr.fit and valuable cxner--

ijoki)on of Howie the largest
L, m the outh told rus that
L'liifivc hfj ind one rooster
Ptnre of the Inreest poultry
5 state of N'ew York began
I nth one old hen and a set--

Reed Y. tes the greatest
man in Texas who lives

IPirV began with one setting
i a fen old barrels for his

and e could so into
twmbers of men who have
rcrss and thiy all began in a
t and learned the business

It is dangerousto jump
I jcultry business. Ask those
k tried it Hut it is one oi tne
able buincs'es tothose who

I the business from practi- -

P THAT ITCHING

infer from any form f
such SB UCH. MM,

IHondj.PoiioaOak.
. Old Soretor Bonaas

Ire will sell you aJar of
REMEDY M ft IWU

liUnotBtala yoartJotttag
atodor.
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(By Ethel Bland)
Sunday school attended

Sunday morning, Sun-
day evening 6:30. everal

members union Sunday even-
ing. glad have them

invite young folks
around
with

large 'crowd coming Sunday even-
ing good program.

Very little cotton gathered
week account weather.

Watson Rule
visited Hland family Sun-da-

Misses Sallle Lelia Morgan vim-te-

Stamford week.
Harwell visited

their Dallew Sunday.
Brannon visited

plains week.
Several from isited

Miss Tena Bland Savlcs

Mrs. Bland Center
Point relative.;

friends Sunday Xovemlwr
with dinner. Those present

Gentry children
tiroun,

Mauldin Hallow, Mrs-M-.

Mauldin Rochester
JessMatthews Midway

loiicction taken Sunday
Center View purpose

raising money rcp.iir building
New doors windows badly
needed, they

doors
little infant
Kirby Center Point

present hoped
again

following program
given November Center

View.
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was well
also D. Y. P. U.

at We had
new In

We to with
us and all of the
In and the to come
and be us. We are a

this
and a

was last
on of the

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. of
M. E. and

and
part of last

Mr. and Mrs. II. F.
at

Mrs. R. G. on the
part of last

this
of Sum?

Mr. and L. E. of
a host of

and let
a were,

Mr and Mrs. and Mr
and Mrs Mr and Mrs Jim

of Mr and
T of and Mr

and Mrs of
was mom

ing at for the of
to the

and .ire
and will be

by all. Also ocks will fJ
for the

The of Mr and Mrs
J. T. of is very
ill at It is by all that
he will soon be well

The B. Y. P U
will be 15th at

Special meeting: The Lord's Supper,
an obedienceand a privilege

reading Ottie Johnson.
Oneta Ivy.

The following will Fake part on pro-
gram: Miss Pearl Free, Miss Ethel
Bland, Miss Jessie Bland, Mr. Oddie
Bland, Miss Arab. Jeter, Miss Francis

o
A New York bachelor sui-

cide because he considered his life a
failure without a wife. On the other
hand some men date their failure from
their wedding day.

Wouldn't it fine if the clothing
would sew on buttons

as tight they do size and price tags?
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CENTER POINT

community
expecting

afternoon.

daughter

community

afternoon.

entertained

appreciated
purchased

Scripture
Introduction

Chapman.

committed

aianufacturers
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TrOV Howell fnm..t.. - t . .. .
who is now at Pcarsall was here Sun-da-

and left for hi, home Monday
He says that every thin . utJ'l'.
firLS?. .S.inc.e y he

lu ,i nasxeii is a real good
town. Romp nt ite .k I ... . .

V "u "avc "vea ncrefor a number of years while the town
hasgrown steadily can realize the samething without going ifaway we will
ju siop anu iook around us.

o
I. W. Tirttcolt U !.-.. iuiu .uiuway was Inthe city Saturday and while enjoying

the afternoon pushing through the
""""", .., snoppmgana watching
;ie snoppers, slipped the price of the

1 rce Press into tlm io..,i.""'"" ul "r reprc- -
tatue with the consoling words "keep
the Free Presscoming, I ,ke to takemy home paper."

J. L Wright and familv nt Mirtw.iu
were m the city Saturday a.id while

uncwcd mr the Free Press and
the McCalls MaiKizinc wWrli ic r,i
bargain at $2 00

W J Campbell of Route nun .,--

here Saturdayand renewal for the Free
rress nno the .Mi Call's Magazine for
only S.'OO which is a baigain worth the
money

I T Kirby of Center Point renewed
for the I'reo Press and Wichita Daily
Tina. Saturday while in the city

A TONIC
thovc'sTnstc'css chill Tonic restore
Energy and VIujj: by rurifyir.fi ana
Enriching the blood. When ou feel lt
streiifitlienlng, Invigorating effect, sec how
It brings color to the cheeks and ho
It Improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its trutj tonie value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Is simply
Iron and Quinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasanteven children like it. Tho blood
needs QUININE to Furify it und IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarlul germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor-
ating Effect 60c.

I mm

Mamma Johnny. 1 shall have to n
your father what a naughty boy you
have been.

Johnny I reckon dad's right when
he says a womancan't keep a thing to
herself.

Strloui Mistake.
"Tell me, Doc, have you c cr made a

serious mistake in diagnosis?"
"Yes, once. I told a man he had a

touch of indigestion. Afterwards I
found he was rich enough to have had
appendicitis."

o
Cutting It Too Thin.

Jimmy Granny, do your spectacles
magnify?

Granny Yes, of course
Jimmy Won't you take them off

when you cut me another piece of
cake?

o
Colds CauseUrlp and Influenza

MXAUVE BROMO QUININE Inbl-t- s nno
the csiue. There It only en "Bromo Qvilola."
E.W. GROVE'S tlguturt on box. Uo.

Well-Merit-
ed Success

Honoredpolitically and
Dr. R. V. Pierce,wlue picture

i
rrWC

6 "il

til iw'D

a p p c a r i licrc,
made a success
f c w have
equalled His
pure herbal rem-edi-c:

which have
stood the test
for fifty years
arc still among
tne best .sel-
lers." Dr Pierce's
Golden Medical
Dbcnvcry is a
blood medicine

and stomach alterative. It clears the
skin, beautifies it, increasethe blood
supply and the circulation, and pim-
ples and eruptions vanish quickly.
This Discovery of Doctor Pierce's
puts you in fine condition, with all the
organs active. All dealer;! have it.

Send 10 cents for trial pk(r. of tab-
lets to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Do You Want
a

ToSaveMoney?

In order to closeout ourentire line of
Hot Blast HeatingStoveswe aregoingto
makea reductionof

20 PER CENT

on every Heaterin the house. If you are
thinking of buying a heating stove this
winter, it will pay you to look over our
line while you have an opportunity to

saveone-fift- h of the cost.

Wc also have three second-han-d

Dresserspricedlow.

WELLS FURNITURE
STORE

FAMOUS HALSELL FARMS CO.

SOUTH PLAINS LAND
OPEN FOR SALE

This Company has sold 100,000 acres of this Farm

Land mound Amherst. The purchasershave doubled

their money in numerous instances.

Cam anal aalactyour farms. Prtcaarangefrom

$20 to $35 per Acre

ONE-FIFT- H CASHaWlanaaIS EualAnnual Paymantt

C Par Cant Intaraat.

HALSELL FARMS CO.

wfuni JVMMfy

"What't the trouble, son?" snlicltiou.
ly asked the father.

"Dady," answeredthe boy, "I picked
up a bug, and one end of him wasn't
insulated."

o
Tee Small

"Boy," said the old colored mammy
to the equally coloied porter at the
station, "where does yo' get yo' ticket?"

You gits it in there, mammy, said

the porter, pointing toward the ticket
office, "through dat pigeon-hole.- "

"Nigger, what does you think I is?
I can't git through dat little hole I I
ain't no pigeon I"

o
Ha Hadn't.

Autoist I haven't paid a
reparis on my machine all
months I have had it.

Friend So the man who
repairs told me.

cent for

the ten

PILES
CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE

Blind, bleeding and protruding, matter how long standing,
without cutting, tying, burning sloughing and without detention
from businesswhile being cured. Eleven years permanent
location, Ft. Worth, with over six thousand cured patients.

Fissure, fistula and other rectal diseasessuccessfullytreated.

Dr. G. Wm. Van Haltern
Drs. Woltrip Van Haltern, Ft. Worth, Texas.

Xow located Stamford, Texas, Stamford Inn for limited time
only. Will patients Tuesdays, Thursdaysand Saturdays
eachweek, examination free. Sec now.
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Haskell, Texas, Friday Nov. 13,
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WHITE SWAN

CHOCOLATES
We have a complete line offancy candies, also fresh

Made

CANDIES
Our stock is always freshand pure. TRY US.

T. J. JOHNSTON
On Depot Street next door

to WesternUnion.

ais3zsz3srarJR

NeverBeforeSueh
DramaticSuccess

Neverhasanycarenjoyeda moreenthusiasticreception.Never
have people been more outspokenin their praise of any car.

In many cities sales have beyond precedent. In
some sections, the figures for the first ninety days surpassthose
of the entire precedingyear.
More than 100 improvementsandnew prices '70 to 350
lower havecreatedan unexamplednation-wid-e demand.
Such popularity is an infallible assuranceof value. You can
purchasea New Oakland Six with full confidencethatyou are
selecting the preferredinvestmentin the field.

bUnir . 7S (Old Price $1095) Laafra C M 1U (Old Price $1295)

TewtefGar xaas(Old Price 1095) . . llf (Old Price 1545)
. XOV9 Uld race 1215; l.awaw na rnce io--

All prtctt at factory - CentralMotori Tbiw Paymtm Rami,hrrrufort ifcc louttt In tht in.
mwtryteitbtnma&ttmlowtT.YQueannmvtavtatmuchai$40ut60lnyouTllmepaymentcotu.

T. G. CARNEY

Tfc LaiuhH CeMS

WINNING AND HOLDING GOOD WILL

OAKLAND SIX

WITH FEPStrFia

Home

multiplied

i ii
1 rf!3uPROPUCT ".IJIB

500,000 ACRES
Now cut up in farmsof 160 to 640 acres. Ideal

COTTON, CORN AND WHEAT
Land out of the Great

CAPITOL RESERVATION LANDS

$25 to $40 per acre. Small Down Payment,Remain-
der in Ten Years,6 percent interest.

--The opportunityof n life time for the tenantfarmer
, to becomeowner of his farm home"in ParmerCounty
on the

SOUTH PLAINS

E2&SH!?i$JUan"

Write or Call on
JAMES D. HAMLIN, ResidentRepresentative

P Farwell, Texas,or
I LEFLAR A BROWN', Locml Representative
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The Harmony Club.

The Harmony Club, one of the oldest
lubs in Haskell, with its new officers

installed, Mrs. J. L. Southern president,
bad their first study meeting last Wed
aesdayafternoon when Mrs. C. L, Lewis
wu hostess andMrs W O Wallace di-

rected a program on Lohengrin's
Opera The roll call was other great
operasand composers.

Sketch of Richard Wagner. Mrs J
I.. Southern.

Story of Lohengrin's Opera, Mis. 11

M Whitcker
Then there was a round table discus.

won on great operas The musical num-Vr- s

that interspersed the program
v:re:

Piano Solo, The Swan Song, by Miss
JJarjorie Rogers

Violin Solo by Mrs, Virgil Meadors,
accompaniedby Mrs. D. L, Cummins

o
Safety First.

The High Schools are fostering a
school lycciun, that puts on a play cv-r- y

two weeks and one of their great-
est successesfrom a standpoint of door
receiptsand splendid play was "Safety
first", directed by Miss Lois Wair and
toe cast composedof the facultv, last
Thursday eveningat the High School
Auditorium. The play was a "scream"

'M through and vith Mrs. H. D. Neff
at the piano and the High School Or-

chestra andsc eral ukulele numbersby
"Hisses Aneta and FrancesGrissom and
Mary Sherrill between the acts, there
wis not a dull moment. One hundred
and fourteen dollars and eighty cents
was taken in. The cast follows: Missces
Lots Earnest, Inez Woodward, Alberta
Smith, Eva Jacksonand Messrs, Harry
?lcwharty, Kenneth England, M ii
LcIkj. Ray Eastland and J L Odell Jr

o
Xaskell High School Serves
Lunches.

Misses Inez Woodward and Lois
Wiir are serving lunches at the noon
onr in the D. E, department of the

Haskell High School. As North Ward
xhool is so close, pupils from both
jchools can avail themselvesof this

The daily menu is well
and servedcafeteria style, so

that a good lunch can lc had for 15c
o

Ckild Culture Club.

The Child Culture Club has perfected
ass organization now with the appoint-
ment uf Mrs.. Mack Martin as critic
uid has decidedupon a permanent
place to meet, the Methodist Church.
Xhcy met last Tuesdayafternoonat the
above-name- place after leaving the
children with Mrs Arthur Edwards,
r.ho entertained them with games
roriei. and songs Mrs Elmer Irwin

directed a program on What Evcrv
Mother Ought to Know, Mesdatnc:

aas Connor, John H Draper, Henry
imh and J O Mulkcv djM.us.sid the

auiKiUS ph.V)i- - of this subject

Magazine Club.

The Magaiire Club met in regular
business session Friday afternoon with
Ifrs F T Sanderspresiding

The following interesting progiam
mis directed by Mrs. S R Rike

Subject The Texas Cowboy
Kull Cal- l- What the Cowbov Miant

to the Making of Teas
Introduction to Larry Chittenden

tlit Texas Ranch Poet--M- rs John
'Oates

Introduction to John A Lomax and
His Work for Texas-- Mrs C'lailorne
I'aync

Music-M- rs
" L Lewis and Mrs

Hill Oates.
Reading "Texas Rangers'-- What

Recent Action Concerningthe Rangers
Mrs. C. M. Conner
Twnty-fiv- e ladies aniuen-- to roll

call

Baby Diss.
The little ICth months old daughter

sf Mr and Mrs Roy Oliphant of this
nty passedaway at the Haptist Sani-

tarium at Abilene last Thursday after-
noon after a lingering illness. Every-
thing was done for the little one that
human bands and medical skill could
ite. but all to no avail, it gradually
grtt worse until the end came. The
tody arrived on the 9 o'clock train
from Abilene Thursday night and was

carried to the home of its parents and
Held until the funeral, which was con-acte- d

at Willow Cemetery Friday at
:30 cTclodrby Rev; W H Albertson,

ftr which its little form was laid to
mat.

There is deep sorrow in the hearts
f loved ones and friends becauseof

tbe passingaway of this dear one It
asncas a flower to bloom for a while

serf then go away. But life is made
ore sereneand pure by having known

this little prattling babe and the tie to

"Heaven is strengthened and some day

the family group will be united in the

lotne beyond Death's river. The Free

Press extends condolnece to the lie- -

teaved.
o

Ms. J.'A. White of Rule was in the

ity this week.

WKXNXRT HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
(By John F Odor)

The Parent-Teacher'- s Association has
presented our school with 100 song
books at a cost of $13 95, for which wc
certainly are thankful. Children can
not sing without books. Rest assured
wc shall makegood use of them,

The following pupils made P0 per
cent or more on first month's examina-
tion :

10th Latin- - FrancesDerr, 100; Vera
Ridling, 07; Mayncttc Halmc.s, 100; G.
C Newsom, 00; Carrie Mae Rich, 100;
Olga Bowman, 07;

9th Latin; Dorothy Boone, 98;
FlorenceGregory 95; Ruth Malcolm, 98

Alberta Cousins, 100. Dorris Matlock,
02 Paul Brown 09; Morgan Bowman,

07; Hood Furrh, 91. Beatrice Wheeler.
100.

10th Geometry G C. Newsom, 90;
Carrie Mac Rich, 00.

8th Grade Physical Georgraphy Bil-li- e

Gregory. 100: Bob Edwards, 90:
Mas Merchant 91; Mayme Terry 95;
Dixie Howell. Thclma Therwhangcr,
Gussie Caddell, Ozelle Wheeler, Pauline
Wheeler and VadaMcClarcn. 100 each.

10th Grade English: Olga Bowman,
100: G C. Newsom 04.

The following txioks have lcen given
to our library since last week.

By Ruth Crump Last of the Mohi-
cans.Edith's Ministry, As You Like It,
Ivanhoc.

By Paul Brown Struggling Upward,
The Young Outlaw, Paul the Peddler,
Wren Winter's Triumph, Helping Him-
self, Tom Swift, Only An Irish Boy,
Tom Swift and His War Tank.

We certainly thank Paul and Ruth
for this nice addition to our library.
On checkingup we find that more than
200 Iwoks have been carried off from
the library some time in the past, and
never returned We wonder if some
of thesecould not be brought in

Additional booksdonated;
By G C Newborn- - The Merchant of

Venice, Emerson's Compensation,
Washington's Farewell Address. Silas
Marner, Visions of Sir Launfel, Othello.

Catherine Coggins The Underwood
Mystery, The Wolf Hunters.

Alberta Cousins Ishmael.

The Parent-Teacher- s Association met
in regular session on Wednesdayeven-
ing Nov. 4th with the following mem-
bers present: Mrs. Cousins, Bowman,
Miller, Newsom, and Malcolm, Misses
Julia Williams, Audrey Mathison,Cath-

erine Leh and Erna Harp, and J. F.
Odor

The following new officers were elect-
ed

Mrs Rufus Jones, president.
Mrs. O C Newsom, vice president,
Mrs Milter, vice president
MjJJich vice president
Mrv Diggs, vice president
Mr i ecil Barton Recording Secre--

trtTV "
Miijs Julia .Williams, Corresponding:

secreatry,
Mrs Malcolm, Treasurer
The Associationvoted to put up s

and see-saw-s on our play-
grounds Also voted to serve refresh-
ments at our next regular meeting and
have a short program directed by Mrs
Margaret Miller our music and expres-
sion teacher

Rev. Tatum and Mr Rich were elect-

ed as members of the executive com-mitU- e

Tthe treasurer reported $73 SI on
hand

C. Z. A. EXTENSION PROGRAM
WILL BE GIVEN AT SAGERTON

We are in receipt of a communica-
tion from O C Southall, superintendent
of the Sagerton High School, stating
that Mr. Grover C. Shaw,Assistant Pro-

fessor of Dramatic Expression of the
College of Industrial Arts of Denton,
will presenta play, "Romance," by Ed-

ward Sheldon in the auditorium at the
High School building at Sagerton Fri-

day night Novemlier 20th.
Sagerton is very fortunate to secure

this high class program from the C. I.
A. There is no charge for this program
It is given aboslutely free and no col-

lection of any kind will be taken up.
This play is from the Extension Divis-

ion of the College and ii financed by
the institution .

Mr. Southall has been at work with
the cotlege for Quite a while in an ef-

fort to secure one of these programs
for his school This will be the first of
these programs ever secured for West
Texas and it is hoped that the people
from everywhere in reach of Sagerton
will respondto the invitation and come
and hear this program which will be
both entertaining and instructive.

Remember this is not a schemeto
raise money. It is purely educationl
and you will not be asked to pay one
cent, accordingto Sup.Southall. Don't
miss this opportunity to hear this pro-
gram from one of the greatest institu-
tions of learning in Texas.

o
MrsjW.rT. Paden of Houston. a

guest of her sister, Mrs. John W. Pace.
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First Baptist Church
Sunday School at 9" 15

Preachingat 11 a in and 7 p in.
All BYPU's meet at0 p in
SunbeamsMonday afternoon at 3.

W.M.S. Moiulav afternoon at 3.

Prayer meeting and Choir practice
Wednesday evening at 7:30 and 8:15

respectively
Sunday morning the pastor will

preach on: "The Power of the Cross."
Sunday evening, "The Man With A
Shoe Off."

Wc will give special recognition and
have some things to say to the e

men Sunday night.
You will always find a warm welcome

if vou come to our services.
W. H. Albertson.

o
PresbyterianChurch

Sunday Novcinlcr 15, 1025

Sunday school begins at 9.45 a. m.
All teachersand pupils are urged to tx

present and on time.
Preaching service begins at eleven

o'clock, sermon by the pastor
phn'stian Endeavor will meet at 0

o'clock.
Evening worship at seven o'clock.

The public is most cordially invited to
attend all services at this church.

At the midweek services each week

the book of the Acts of the Apostles
is being studied. This is a most inter-
esting book and the public is invited to
join us in thesestudies.

o
Christian Endeavor Program

November 15, 1925.

Topic "How can we overcome the
spirit of lawlessness?"

Leader Ruth Robertson.
Song Service Number 33; 157; 55

Scripture Reading Romans 13:1-8- .

Leader's talk followed by prayer by
the leader.

Song 81.

Talk on "What good is beingdone by
the eighteenth amendment," Felix
Fricrson Jr.

Talk on "What forces are opposing
the eighteenth amendment" by David
Solomon.

Prayer
Talk, "Our Patriotic Duty" Rachel

Solomon.
Talk "The Prohibition Battle not yet

won" Mr. H. S. Wilson
Sentenceprayers.
Song No. 57
Business.
Mizpah,

o
Card of Thank.

We take this means of thanking our
many kind friends and neighbors for
their loving help and kindness in the
illness and death of our darling baby.
Tho' wc cannot express our apprecia-
tion in words, in our hearts we shall
always rememberyou every one.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oliphant.

Mrs, J W. Hawkins of Sanford N. C.
is visiting her mother Mrs. J. S. Boone
of this city
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PL1A8AMT VW
(Hy Veda Edwards)

Wc are glad to .'re this pretty
weather Every one is getting their
cotton out very fast

Miss Alma Sargent spent Saturday
night with Miss Luiillc Edwaids

Mr. Noble Bowman left Saturday fur
Wills Point where he will attend the
Singing Normal

Bro Warnick will preach Sunday
morning at'the II o'clock hour

There will be a party at the home of
Hugh Ford Friday night the 13th, Ev-

eryone come, counting on n big time.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ford spent Sat-

urday with Mr. Hob Edwards and fam-
ily. - :

Everyone from here attended thp
funeral services of Pfcas Chamlicrlain
Thursday.

There will be a League play Sunday
night the 15th. Title, "The Fruits of
His Labor." Also several special songs
Everyone"come.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sargentspent Fri-
day with Bob Edwards and family.

Miss Claudia Griffith spent Sunday
with Eunice Edwards.

Wc have Sunday School every Sun-
day at 10 o'clock. Everyone is wel-

come to conic and join our Sunday
School.

Mrs. Irene Cunninghamis on the sick
list.

Miss Novis''Billingsley and Mr. Virgil
Cunningham spent Sunday afternoon
with Miss Alyce Raynes.

There is praver meeting every Sun
day night. Everyone come and help
us out for we need it.

We are going to get new song books
and want everyone to come and help
us out in our singing. Wc have a fine
bunch of singers.

Miss Ina Dmcus spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her parents of
Munday.

Miss Alma bargent, Motlcan Sargent
and Lucille Edwards spent Sunday af
ternoon with Miss GenevaCowan.

We are glad to report that Mrs.
Raynesis able to be up at this writing.

o

ROCKDALE

(By Reba Cobb)

Sunday School was well attended at
both churches.

We have changed the time of the
B. Y. P. U. from night until three in
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tull Newcomb were
guestsin the borne of Mr and Mrs. R.
J. Fox and.family Sunday.

Mr. andMrsS. G. Cobb were callers
at the hom?f Mr., and Mrs. A,, C.

' "SheafferSundy.
Mr. and Mrs-- M. M Cobb and'family

were guests.tsc- the home of Mr.' and
Mrs. A. R. Garvin and,family Sunday.

Mr. Clifton Garvin and Mrs. P. C.

Newcomb were callers in the home of
Mr Howell Cofcb Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tull Newcomb were
guestsin the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.

P. Newcomb Thursday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs.'.W. V. Cobb were pleas-

ant callers in-th- home of Mr. and Mrs.

y
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ITttlf "Newcomb am family.
Mr andMrs. B. H. Bunwey ana mm-H-

and Miss Clairene Newcomb ware

gutsts in the home of Mr. and Mrs. V.
I Bunklcy and family Sunday.
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(By Florence Ray)

Rev Hubbard of Hamlin filled his

regular appointment here Saturday
night, Sunday and Sunday night.

School started at this place last Mon-

day morning. Mr. Barrier of Cook-vill- e

and Mr. McMichael of Linden arc
teachers, We wish for them a success-

ful term.
B L. liey of Ab!lm. . risiting his

brother J. M. Ivey of this community.
Sam West is in Gorman this week.

Ray Kitchens and family and Blllie

Helton left last week for the plains
to make that their future home. We

wish them much success in their new

home.
Clarence Ray and wife of Rule visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ray Friday
night.

A. J. Lett has purchaseda new Ford
car.

Miss Ilertie West socnt Saturday
night and Sunday with ber sister, Mrs.

Cecil Swinney of Cook Springs.
Grandma Allen returned to her home

in Montague last week after a visit
with her daughter. Mrs. B. E. Karr of
this place.

J. B. Weldon and family attended
church in Rule Sunday. t

Miss Nora Sonnamakcr is visiting in
Megargel.

O. V. Ray of Batson is visiting his
brother W. L. Ray and family of this
place.

Several from here attended the tent
show in Rule last week.

Claude Smith of Mitchell spent the
week-en- with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. West

Don't forget there will be singing at
this place Sunday night. Everybody
has an invitation to come and help out
in the singing.

o

POST

(By Mrs. Billie W. Griffin)

The Post school openedlast Monday
with a pretty good enrollment, but it
has increasedconsiderably since start-
ing. There arc severalchildren to start
yet, however.

Rev. Tucker filled his regular ap
pointment at Post Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Keunstler accom
panied the former's father, Mr. A.
Keunstler home Sunday. Mr. Keunstler
formerly lived Mn this community but
now , lives in Breckenridge. He has
been here the past few weeks visiting
his children.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Velton Middlebrooks

I
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visited Mr. an Mrs. Martin MkMo'
brooks of Stamford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Terrell spent
last week with the latter' sister, Mrs.

Jim Caffey of PleasantValley.

CARD OF THAU XI
By this meanswc wish to thank our

many friends who assisted in the ill-

ness and death of our darling baby

and may God's richest blessings rest
on each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Jeter
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. H.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jeter
and family

Contestat Post
The Post Baptist Sunday School has

on contest. There are two classes,

tho Blues and the Golds. This contest
will last until then the los-

ing class entertains the winning class.

Everyone is invited to come to Sunday
School and help carry on the contest.

A Card o! Thanks
Wc take this meansof thanking our

many friends and for their

many deedsof kindnessduring our ill-

ness and hope that Heaven's richest

blessings may rest on all who so will-

ingly helped us in time of need. Mr.

and Mrs. E. A. Summers.

Mrs. M. D. Hill left for Fort Worth
of this week to bring home

her daughter Lena Ethel, who is in
such ill health she can not finish her
year at T. W. C.
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Ttui Pkamt f -" ? " vniwncrce nail
erai letters irom farmers wanting
come out to this county and nVL
ton ns well as take up rental farrd
shares. Interested parties might!
nt tnc ouice in tne Fierson bug
and look these letters over and
the applicants or advice the Chai
of Commerce Manager so he
take the subject up with them
some degree of satisfaction and
piCUBUIC IU IUU9C WIBIIIIIg tO mil
Haskell county.

B. T. 1. U. Offices Msetl
The Post B. Y. P. U. officers ir

the R. L. JLivengood home last
nay evening lur inc purpose01 prj
ing programs for the remaining
days of the year. Delicious refl

ments of cake and hot
served to all the officers.

BRO. J. U JXffKIKI WILL
PREAOR AT CENTER

Everybody is invited to' come
hear Bro. Jenkins Sunday morninj
Sunday night, at the CenterView!
tist church Nov. 15. Bro Jcnkl
known throughout the count:y fd

true bible preaching. So come an
n't forget Sunday school at 10:30 ;

o
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O.

Rule, a baby girl, weight nine
Nov. 9th. Mother and baby doing
ly. Mrs. Cole is a daughter of I
R. J. Earnest.

LOANS
On Haskell County Farms, Lib

b eral OptionsPromptClosing

N
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Cheaprateor interest.

T. C. Cahitt
Haskell, - - Texas,
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JEWELRY
GIFTS THAT LAST

For beauty,for charm, for practica-
bility, there'snothing: like Jewelry in all
thewide world thatwins suchinstantap-
preciation.

Whether your gift, is an inexpensive
trinket or a costly one,youwill find this
Storeone in which qualityjfea'value al-
waysdominate. H"

Diamonds.
Bar Pins.
Pearls.
Wrist Watch.--.

chocolate!

r

Gent'sWatetik tr '

. A',

Vanities, Compactsriiind Many
'othersuitableGift.
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